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TELj'r7LE PRESB YTER.LANe
SEIEMER, M86.

O R the firat time in congregations in the Parent Church, and
many years, the late it is aimost equafly unfortunate when the

meeting of the General A.ssem- members of sessions are per-mus of no
bly of thec Charch of Scutland, wcight or influence in the cungregation, as
in Edinburgh,has comnxanded 1 is very often the case in this country.

th ndivided attention of the Kirk sessions are, of course, not immacu-
~ public, and lias left the meet-, late. They have fanita and faillings as

ings of the cther larg rliciu othershave- We do flot admire, for instance,
denomine..îon-c.whucl wcrc hcld the system which long prevailed, but is now

about the sme timce. c..)me!etelv ï the Uicarly exploded, we trust, of making deliri-
shade. Nôt only wcre the subjects is quents do penance on a 19 cuttie stool.- And,
cnsseà of ahsorbinig interest, btthe. it niay lie that, in many parishes, eiders have
power brouebt to bear upon themn, the dlo- au over keen scnt afrer evii doems and pro-

qucrce ? Uc seakes, nd he jrc of the voke criticisàn by too narrowly wtha o
azgument-ail'. wereG theUi highest order, the peccadil.ocs of their nci.zhorhood-
and vcry creditabce to th stbice making themselva the austerc censors cf'
Churcli. And t.he interest iu the debates' the morals of the country side. But not
was not conflned to Scotland, for thc; withstzmding a that eau bc advanced agains.
wcrc regularl'y rcyorted for an.3 paY.Licd them, evcry one must admit that their raie
iu -hat great public index, the Londonx las been, on the wholc, excellent.
Timcs a compliment not often pzid ta our Some nuinistexs, scerm to set their faces
churcli court&. The proposcd changes in 2against sessions ait. z;ether and nc'rer have
the publie sariccs of the Charchi: the =ed mreetinZ-à of these courts uniless thcy cannot
ing of a liturgy, sat fora of prayer, thc help iL Such MUx look upon sessions
in=rod Àton or org-ans. thc postures o? the manch u in th sre ligbt as corrupt polùti.
worshiipes, and other matex&ra. eae cirms look on parIiambcnts. They wonld
broughÉt proniinent]v forward. and in con- rather de withont tbeni. Thcy prefer Uic
nectAion witb thesc, came up a inatter of very o. . a -oc syscn n iet d

getiportance to the Charci viz. thec their rongregations as popish priests do
powe0rfkirk sessions to deal with sucb thcir flocks. Wc do not uced to tell our
changes, ly intzoductian and continuincc, rcaders that snck ministers arc tbc Icasi.
witbout authority other tb,.n their own succcssfnl labouriers iu our Churcu. Ja3t
wl4l and w~ithontb interfercace oz' Prcsby- âà oui inost succesa-fhl udistera amrc
teics, u) long zs ticy kccp witbin thc who have a hcarty debire to act with
limita of t7Lelaw. t heir sessions, and who takeceeto have, as

It is on this subjeet t1mt wc wish tosay clde, the rirht sert of men. The Rev. -Nor.
a fcw words. The powers cxcrcisedl by the muan -M-Leed, D.D., cf the ]3arùny pariali
1irk sessions ame conidcrb!e in thcrn- *in G]aMgw, gavc, in thec cours-e o? Uic de-
selves and cf great importance to the bte OU Innovations, an accontè Ur Lis own
Churcb. When a muinis-,ter lias a session of~ court of session and deacons, and it was
good cldcs-ctÀive intefligent mcu, of, uost refresbineg to -cad or the harniunious
known picty, snch 3s can z1wa3rs be found, worling of thoec courts in, what ne look
fortmiately, in e-ci- congregation, bc la upc;, as a model. congreation in the Pa-
31wcay in g o their drice.. It is rnt Cirth. It is contcndcd, and wc
a bad --%-a of a oongregatioei, wbon it lins thinsk corrwictIy, that kirk. sessicns have
L-0 session 3 tis ismifortnntly thue C23eample powers to bring tht service ofthe
with no Ilem than one hundred and ninc' Church more inio harniony with the,c e 
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live li, ana this without any interference
1?om Fresbyteries, so long as they keep
themnselves within the liniits of their legal
powers,-and these powers are nauch more
extensive than mostL' people suppose.I We
look on t-he decisions recently corne to by
thbe General .Assembly, as hostile to, the
powers of theirk sessions, and as having a
tendency to tbrow more of the power ofthe
Chnrch into the bands ofministers t-han the
constitution of the Church of scotiaud
warrnts. We greatly err if in the next
General .Assembly those decisions wWl be
nmaintained. Our opinion is that thbe feelng
of the country ln preserving intact the
po-wers of the kirk sessions, will be unis-
t-amcbly shbewn, and that thbe people will
resist and that successfuly, every atternpt
to curtal or in any way to interfère wmitb,
the powers of what bas always been one of the
most useful courts inthbe Church. It isthe
court in wbx-h thbe paepe take most inter-
est and bave most power, and it will be a

ste inthewrong direction if thle Church
adopts, permaneutiy, any measures t-bat
tread upon t-he liberties and riglits of the
peopl in atters ecczlesiasti-cal. -It wMl be
goxng baek to the dark days of popish in-
tolerance. But we bave no such fear. It
iq mot at t-bis turne of day that any party in
t-he Presbyterian Churcli c= curtai! the
liberty -whichbas always beenthe boast of~
its adherents, and ali sncb atemnpts wifl be
sure t-o end in defeat The folowlnz- ex
tracts are front an Edinbur2h newspaper,
t-be Soetsrnan, and our objcct in publishing
t-lent is, to let oui readers sce thc interest
taken in Chnrch inat-ters li the old couantr-y
by t- public press, ana the able wl-y in
-which these sub3ecis are handled.

tg-ibongh retty topies and persenal spites took
up some of tba able and interestingdebaîe, wbich
bau o=cpied the Geneml Assexnbly of tIre
Church of Seotland these t-wo days, at lesat
one vex7' great and another ver>' conçld=ble
question nndcrlaid and anuznated th-- wbole. II
.%= a great question wbether or flot the Cbnrcb
of seotiand in a 10put or keep, herself in sncb

* ostion as Io enable ber ta be, ln Dr. Kor-
irmqIeoda ibords, l' thre Cbvxch of a Nation,"
mot of asect-~capable of expanding ana compre-
hemdirzg, or oui>' of remaiming fixed ana îrozen,
exclusiye and repeIL,%nt. 1 was not an incon-
siderable question wbeLbcx. wnithin r. Cbureh
dlaiing ta ha Naionil, and havçing national
,support, the liberties ieft b>' the Church's lau-s
wr=a 0 h abso-.bcd b>' the Preebttries or ta

rnair. with the people- The decision given ou
'Wcdnesdxy answers tbis latter question expli-
citi>', the other ineetaland bath answcr
&re, ïo the extent they go, uwise, and peflons
(for the Churcb)-bad for this time, and pro-
nisins worte for tLines ta core

The day bas been, and not very long ago,.
when a great many people who now feel an in-
terest in wbat thre Churcli of Seoland is to ha
and do, regarded that subject as flot worth
much attention. Saine thirty years ago, people
thoght ratiier more ofhow long the Bstablisbed
Church was Iikely t0 exist than how she would
direct ber internai policy-nobody wbatever
speculated upon ber adapting herself.to external
circnmstances ' moving with tbe spirit of the age,
or suiting herseif ta the wants and feelings of
thenation. At that time, Ilthe rains descended,
and the floods camne, and the winds biew, and
beat upon that house;" and many of us tbought
that the day of its fa11 coula flot be far off. But
t.bose who raised tbat great storm eii.her blew
theniselves ont, or bave been blowing at once
sa very bot and so very cold that tbeir efforts
are now felt littho more than P.3 the idie wind,
which few men respect. At a latex date, at
least half the strerngth of the Church went ont
of ber, and it was xhougbt that now at last ber
end was near. But it bas proved othe.-wie--
why, nightbe difficut and bow, wonld ho need-
less, ta expinin. The Chnrch is standing yet,
and standing apparcndy secure., and actually
unass-ailed; and no mn of commion sense now
donbts, or rather no man donbted tili Ibis week
tbat she wili lest at, lest our lime- Thre L- et
is one to which eren Iliose who least like it
tanst ho content ta recoucile ibeinselves ta es
a fact, and when a thing becoming or contir-
Ding a fact cannot be belped, what remains la
ta muae the best of ii- At al! eventS, it cannot
ho oxher tbant a mater of interest Io the country
at large wheiher the affairs of a Church main-
tained by the conntry-wl:icb, wbetber rightly
or wrongly, la here, and likely ta reinsin har*
-are managed with wsdozn or follyliberalityor
oarrowmescs. As the Nation caunot gel r.d oftber
Churcb, it must ho inieresting to know wbetbor
the Churcb is disposed to 4 consider the -Nation,"
as Dr. 11Lcad wcll expresses it-especially ta-
consider wha-t the nation is, ratber than what
it was, and thre tbings ibat are, if not Iba-t are
before, rather tbm the things tbat arm beind.
Nations change, and National Charchts musat
more or less change with itemn-e'se it a
rnatter of obviou:ý iznpossibiliîy that they can
remain national- A century or two mâlea a
great, différence on a nations knowledge,
thonght.% tastes, ana tendencies; and a Churcli
whicb, li its laws aùd cus-toms, takes no mote
of these changes in the people for %vhor n d by
xrbom it ex:ists, ina> or znay flot ha &4sound."
but cannot be nationsi-znay maintain z good
testimnony, but la apt Io become only a testify-
ing remn-t Itfalible ana uncbangeable-
Churches arm mot recominended by history, and
are, repudiated b>' the pzimciple of Prolestaxi-
tùmi, wbatever mn:> ha the case a.s to xractice-
1ile Cbnrch ofScotland's own blatory' asa wa rn-
ing. comparedwith the Cbxxrch of England, or
indeed vath almost any oibrr Churcb on erb
ber creed bau bcen precise,, ber policy inflexible,
berla-es stringent-tbe power of the body grezt,
the frt-aoan of individuals zaii; but, or rallier
tb=rFore, sbe les heen =tI and dimpted over
and over agiwb:la uniglibour Oburcees,
wlxb leus power and féewer 41 s&îegnaxdi,' bave
remaincd -nact and bave mzzghtfly grown and
prevafled.
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Nor was it any great change of attitude or
lemper Ïhat the Churcli cf Scotland was asked
te make. She was flot asked or expected te go
ln advance of the age and nation, bnt only flot
te go the other way. She was not asked te run
befere the wind, nor even te Dart from ber old
anchorage, but only te ride a littie more easily
on the wa-res of publie opinion. Perhaps it
nmay even do for ber at present to declare that,
in matters; of doctrine, everything vwas settled
for ever in the Cl'urch of Scotland by an As-
sembly of divines, held at Westminster in the
jear 1643, ",for the sett.ling cf the governme.nt
and liturgy cf tbe Church cf England." Per-
hap3 tee, it msy do, though -çve should doubt %;

-t.o tell an Assembly in the middle or end of the
19th century that inatters of forre were flnally
settled by a similar Assembly sitting in the be-
.ginning of the 18th ceutury. But certaiuly it
wus exDectedl cf ber that she should net geo
backwards, devise neir restrictive la-.vs or
adopt a rigour beyoud ber existing laws. It
-was, indeed, more in ber spirit thau in lber laws
that change iras at this time asked or expected
-and there change la essential. A Churcli of
the spirit cf Dr. Pirie, Dr. Macraej aud Mr. Pro-
cura-tor Cool cannot ia these days be in auj
bu" a legs! or technical sease the Oburcli cf
Scotlaud; -s Chtircb cf the spirit that is inPrn
-cipal Tallocli and Dr. MlLeod would ho nt least
in seme barmony with the nation whose Damne
it bears, and whose confidence j:t tnst retain or
-Win.

Vhnt the attexnpt teo successfully mnade by
Dr. Pirie and bretbren cf the Pirielte persan-
sion, reduces dxc very siender libertiea alresdyi
enjoeyed within the Ohnrch, is abunantly clear.
.From Dr. Piries speech it miglit b'e snpposed
that somebody or another had beu breaking a
Iiw, ana a irise law toe, and that Dr. Pirie ap-
peared as the personation cf order, wbich i3
more or lsss inseparablefrein liberty. But what
bis oreriure prayed wira, tbat the Assernbly
shoula I <enacl, iith consent cf Presbvterie,
thatScrtain things th&% Dr. Firie docs flot lik;
thougli other people do, should bc rezndtred un-
lawfol. What iras siuxcd et, therefore, was not
Ioecnforce an existing law, but te xnake =a ddi-
tienal eue-te4. resort te irbat la regarded as of

the vM ssec f injsie au ex post facto

posed n sldw anwhièh formas the subit.snce
of Dr. Piries motion on Wednesdîay, adopted
by the .&ssembly, -t in rea!ity an aggravation.
The Assembly was askeid by the ovtrture, te
tentetll net uniformity cvcrywvherr, but onl,,.
uniforznity iu Presbylie--G- practically thai.
-ii bc the result of ernpowering cadi Prtsby-
teMy as dis tingu!3beil botb froun congregations
and from the Supreme Court of the Cbnrcb, te
regalate (crins and postures wijthîn its bozinds.
.And wlm6f Dr. Pire'es overture propose te de
by means cf a new law, is motion dom by a
xacre vote of Il tie Presbytery of the boanda,"
cxpr-sair witbont refercuce te the existcnce or
non-cxistence of =yj law on the subject This
is doing a foolish thing la a lawless -way-net
acconxplishiug niîornity, and jet Tobbing cou-

-gregations of' their frecdomn, by setng cir
zbem, net the law, b'ubte inere, will ana caprice
e<t'heir neigbbonrs-,

Lf thore is to bc u 7formit--if tbetasles and
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desires cf cengregations are net te rule in sucli
matters-wby should provision l'e muade only
for unifernuity irithin eacli Presbytery ? Wbat
lcas harin is there la a irant Of nniformjty l'e.
tween Presbyteries than betwveen cengrega..
tions? Why atteuipt unifcrmity at ail if mot
throughout the Church ? If, on the other
band, there is stili te l'e choice, wby tal,o
awiuy the choice from those chiefly or oaly in-.
terested? ThEn the Synod, sccording te Dr.
Piries motion, is te bave peiwer te alter the
decision cf the Presbytery, and cf course the.
Assembly is over the Synod-so tint, after aUl
it is Dot the Presl'ytery that is to decide though
stili Iess is iLthe congregatien. Firstathing
is practically declared te l'e a unatter cf teste
or cbeice, if not cf indifférence; then the deci-
sien of tint nuatter cf taste is irrested frein the
parties concerued, and la sent away tbrough a
,rbole series cf Courts, eacli deciding with the
more authority in proportion toits distance aud
unconcern.

The cbiefalimn d fandamental principle of'
the Pirieites is the taking away cf certain
poirers froin the congregations te gir. te the
Church Courts. There wus indeed littie thst
coula l'e done or tried in that direction-the
freedoin or porer of ceugregatiens was alreadjy
so littie that there was great difficulty in mak-
ing iL less. The laity and congregations were,
fornuerly bard enough Il ridden with a classic
hierarcby ;'» but a perverse aud Pirleite iuge..
nuity (pardon the tautology) bas discovered
tint the classic hierarcby can l'e enabier! te
ride -as barder yet, aud on a semeirbat new
priraciple too-ruling not bjy fixed laws, but l'y
s'hifting votes, net l'y citing au Act, but l'y
calling tic roll. The learcd and excitable
Procurator 'uns bigbly delighted iritl tuis pro-
ject, and xnanifested the greatest l'error net
only of congregational but cf 111session-e) 3 i-
dependenceil n=ymattera ibalever. It isodd
that he, abovre al! men, sbould l'ave bail any
unessinesa ci this score-forbhomus: kaow (rom
bis ain experience ihat a session and a con-
gregetion are not identical, sud tbat the wishes
cfr grent iuajerity of a~ cengregatien iu this
very matcr cf (crins of irorship can b'e effec-
tually casbioacd l'y a irell-packcd and oue-
sided!session. Ris owru experieuce and success
iu that matter migit have conteuxed him il
things as they are, enabled him te repose bis
confidence in sesions, aud kept bjm !rom seek-
!Dg te donuineer over peRcefal aud unoffeuding
congregations, l'y also letting leese ou tluem
those dogs of war iti whicli erery Presbytery
is mocre or less abundantly blesaed. It ii bc
esfly seeu that the General Assembly s a s

very awkward court to decide upen the pro-.
rpaffs of Dr. Pirie sud the Procurator, for tak-
r ng fromn the congregations and giving te the
Presbyteries, meeing tuaL the -Asscnubly is, sote
speak1, thc concentrated essemce cf Presby-
teriesý, and is supreme over thein aIL There..
fore, perhamps,, it would have beenexpectung tee
mach (nrom peor l'umsn natcre, end no less
poor clerical nature, te have looker! to sny
other result than tl':t the .Assembly sbould, as
it diri ou Wcdnesday, resolve te Lake power te,
iLself and frecdoin froui the people-.

One, Churci prepiaingto rend berself about
a-mater or music and posture-, and other two
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Churches prcparing to amalgainate, 'ibi1st one
holds that Io be a bornage duc to the Deity
whicb the other boldo ta bc a deadly sin against
heaven. Wbut can tbose tbings xnenn-vwhy
does Dr. PArie rage gainst Dr. Lee, and Dr.
Harper seek ta embrace Dr. Buchanana,-but
that, in tbings eclesiasti cal, we Scotch are prone
to inag nify smali tbings, sornetirnes to Ilminify"
great ihjîngs, and te be more bitter thon either
aincere or consistent~ about both great thiugs
and small? 3 Not that the recen t proceedings of
the Ge'neral Assemibly of the Cburch of Scot-
land in regard I0 faims of 'worship were unira-
partunt-ibey are the most important transse-
zions ibat bave taken place An tLe: quarter for
=any years, if ve may proreed on the asszmrp-

tion, which we are awaze is regarded as
offensive in sanie quarters, tbat a Church As
composed of people or laity as well as ot clergy,
af congregations as well as of Cbureb Courtbs.
The tûp;cs may bave been unimlportant, but the
manner in which At was dealt with was momen-
tous-the means quibe swallawed up the end.
Tmat the topie was unimportant As sbown by
thbe simple at tbat no mini, or at least no
motion, rentured ta say, tha:. the Churcb eiber
bas -or oughbt mow 10 make any law mpon
the subject; and ihat the means o f dealing
*writb tbis topic was momentous As shown by
-the facb. that, in regard ta it, while an ancien t
liberty bas been taken away, the principle of
3aw bas been setasid el and tbe principle ofinter-
.ference unlAmA:ed by ]aw bas beeui establicbed.
-1-n a word, tbere is mejîher liberty mor law, but
*smixtnre-of despotisra and amarcby.

if Dr. Pirie and bis frienda bad been reafly
.thinking of Iluniformity nand Il innovations,"
.andmot oftlakingaway liberties from the people
and .conferring thein upcn theniselves, tbey
.coula, neyer bave taken the course omn whicb
îbey bave.entered. In ti-nîb, tht motion aaop-
ted by' tLe Asseinbly gAves il innovations-" and
want of unifrorxnity faller acl-nowledgment
and freer sanction than tLe .Assembly e-rer
gave îhem before. Il As dmitied, aileastprac-
tically, ibat no law bas been b-.oken, for no lkw
As Io bc enforced ; il As adrnitted tbat no law
ongbt te be niade, or.at least can be macle,
for no new law As proposed. It As admitied
Ibat diverskiies of fanm exist, and tbey
aremot I orb:dden; At As admitted tbat furiher
diversities, may Le intrcdtced, and regula-
tions tare minde permitting, if mot necessarily
facilit3ting, their introducuion. The fact of
divcxrsity As- thus admitted, and the prnuciple cf
innozaiion»tstablisbed-anda for ibat thanks are
undoubleilly due to Mr. Piiie. But Ibo xbanks
nced motbe -giet-for the fact of diversity was
îhere An. spite of bim beyond ail idenial sud
whAle .he proclaims the principle of <' innora-
tAon,'l Le tries Io make is practie inueb wor-ce
thau impossible by tsking ais.y the choice and
couitiol fi-c-ra Iboso chiefy or only concermed.
There î;erc two weys in xçbicb the Assembly.
migbt hbave deilt -with tLe *maler-,o aluxe
zaid -bat tuere must be unifonxuily, -a. bave
xnade a law setîling wvhal, thaï DpniolmAk i as
to- be ; or ta bave eaid--tbat diversities may
continue and incmease, tbe-.po-wer of eboosing
renmaiuing, as .alw&ays sud-ai. P!esena, Wib ,con-
gregaîAios-tbe tasiestandizoît practicalway
of saying vbirh would. siniply bave b;eeîî to

bave neither said nor done any tbiDg at al]. But
-whitt Dr. PArie and île.Assembly have done As
Ia say that thero are and xnay Le diversities
and innovations, but that the choice An sncb
matters shall Le talion away fi-cm congrega-
tions and given ta Church Courts. It As
admittedl that in such matte-s ibere are
differences cf lestes and desires, and that these
différences may Le gratifled; but the power of
judging wivber any congregation's admitiedly
lawful lestes shail or shall not be gratified, As
Do longer An tLe people of tLe congregation.
ivba propose to take tLe postures which Io thern
seem most becoxuing, but in some olber people
irbose views on postures insybe quite différent.
Varieties Of teste and oDinion in îLe MOdes Of
cffening pi-aise and prayer are allowed ta be
caried Auto practice-bu: Dot according ta the

tastes and opinions cf tLe people irbo are Io
pi-aise and pray3. Everybody is to judge for
everybody else, but nobody is ta judge for bini-
self. «Why bas Ibis prAneiple neverbefore been
introduced mbt Chus-ch managEment? or -wby,
Af At As ta be introduced now, sbould A:, be con-
fined ta Ibis one metter cf postures? There As
no law¶ cf the Churëh aeclarAui tbat a presenlee
must Dot have î-ed hair-congregations are free
either toa ccept such a presentee or to show a.
preference for black, heur. Suppose a congre-
gation ta elect or accept a presenice with red
bai-, ard Il Ïe Presbytery of îLe bounds " to-
foibid the settlement on the graund that îLe
members of ihatfleverend Court oa theniselves
rather a fancy for black hsir-bet As tbe sort
cf lair wLieh tLe Generni Assenibly, led by
ILe light and wsdamt of Dr. PArie, bas now
established An regard ta postures cf worsbip.
A congregalion, say in Edinburgb, As unamin ans
An favour of standing An pi-aise and kneeling.in
pi-ayez-, ana Ibe Church 'bas no law ta tht
contriy; but abEn the taste cf the tuinister of'
-Raîlio diffiers fi-cm that of tbt congregatian An
Edinburgb, ana, if Le can get a majarity at a
Presbylery meeting to go along with bim, At As
tu be bis and nat ile -congregatian's teste wbich
As to Le tbe rule. Or, if tLe minister cf RalLo
data- mat succeed in Ibe Pmebytery An making
bimself alaw unto bis neighbour's c ongi-egation
An malters cf baste, dIen be gm o thîe Symod,
aud brings in the ministers of Stoboand Tor-
phicben, and !hey decide tht matter of taste for
a congregaiion tLey nexer Eaw, and whic-b bas
izo desire ta sec theni. Finally, fafling the
SynodT, the minister cf flatho may carr bAs
views on baste ta tLe Generai .Assembly, snd
Ibere, sumînon to bis nid. as Dr. Finie dia. lest
'Wednesday, the ministers cf the Eigb1endUand
Islands; sa that An irhat the Chunch vintr et
Jeat admits Io be.a mater cf laste and choe-,
the music ana postures cf an Edinbnirgb con£re-
galion are ta Le. finafy s4îîled by ibe vrotes and
according ta the Îestlbetical, tendencles, of tLe
ministers cf CrAecL and Trîniisgarry. This
plan cf treeting certain things as inetter cf
indifirxnee and choice. and then giving Ibo
chaice,.rsnd îLte powrer cf arbitrarly enfarcAug
At, ta peaple of-différelt lasses fi thaose con-
ccrned, As as mischie-rous.as At As preliosterous-
But there As a d.eeper miscliief siil. Not cnly
is tbe cbaice laken ficm tbose to icbGm it main-
rally belongs, end -given te ibose uîitb nu
means of judging, and irbou îL:e resulis cf tLe
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*ohoice will not affect, but what bas titherto
-been. a liberty.or privilege of the iaity bas uow
iLeen transferred as a uew power ta the clergy.
Do Mir. Pirie and his embarrsssingly 2alaous
partisan, Procuratar Conk, thiuk that ta be a
safe acbievemeut? If tbcy do sa, and are mais-
taken. the achievemeut 'viii prove a serions
-matter f'or tem ; if itey are nat mistalien, it
will be stil a more serious matter for the
Church. If thc laity of the Church reruain in-
active under ibis robbery of their rights, that
ca)a only be taken as proof thai tbey bave
ceased -ta bave mach care regardiug thc
Chnrch!s interest, or any tope regardiug ber

,grow,th in strengûi and fltness.
Wbea.ttc question ai issue was whetter the

ciergy iu other and especially the furtber parts
of the country shouid, in matters of teste, ruie
aver coDgregations of wticb they luiowunothing,
it.is matural ta bc somewbt curious as ta tte
'votes given by the members of Asseinbly bc-
Iongiug ta diffeèreut districts. Proceeding by
Synods, thc following is a rough analysis of
the dfivision on Professas Pirie's motion entirelY
aigainst, and Professor Steveusou's motion
parti>' for, popular or cougregatianal fr.-edomu
in farta of worstip.-

.rroi. Ffrio's P~rof. Sbovcns
Sy-uod Motion. Motion.

Per-th =du Stirling. 10 '15
Wie. . . 23 ilÀngus and Mearns, . 17

Abe--rdeen, 36 17
IMoray,. . . 3 O
Boss, 6

SolbrLd md gaitbncss-, 2
orkuey,. .. 12

LAtbian &,nd Tweeddaie, 2D1
M3ferse and Tevioidsle, 5 1

Glsgw nd1Ayr 28 94
Àrgyle, 13
It thus appears that seven Synods -were for

fçeedomi and nine against i. «A %-ýg the nine
Synods desirirkg the power to mah. *1eir own
tas tes and fancies thc t-ulc for their distant aud
considerab>' differcut bretren, are ail the Ga-
clic Synads, three in number-v!z7 Rýoss, Gieu-
elg, and A gylc. Siuce- ttc reverend mun-
iaineers oii']osc regions *bave ibus .taket ta
tbemselves ttc powver of deeidiug boir and
wben congregations i .Edinbargh sud Glas-I
gow stall -kucel, stand,-sud sil, irtat gaod re-
son.is there that sanie tinte herice they sbould
noalse deci-ce ta us thc adoption of tbeir 1 Ian-
gps!ge as 'rail as iheir attitudes, and give di-
rections tbat, for thc sake of Il uniformity' ând
for other -equailly good tson;, we stali bc
preacbed ta in the, GAelic? &mze anouat of cor-
roboraian is given .o this sut-mise as ta alto-
rior designs b' %ltc fact iliat, in thc- Synod of
Suiberland sud Calibnezss, ivhich is balf Gae-
lie sud h:alf&gglisb, nil Celtic Sutherland vo-
ted for power =sd ail Lowlaud Caittucss for
liberty. 'Zhen coinc tbQse Synods, in t< nat-
es and extrene, ,south-west, wpich told tte
Miost canspicuonsi>' bâd emxuence iiiathe -e-
tutuns of il legiti acy-Iloray, DaMfr!es sud Gai-
Ioway. Ttc latest relut-ns .stowed tbe-propor-
lion cf illegitimate ethidren in those regions,
taken in siarap, nt ýÉbçut 17.per -cent., -or more
thrn 1 ln 6, while the Proporion ini Sco.:land
at large is oui>1 in 10, and in ttc Loibians sud

Lanark, -wbich theso nortberns esppecially un-
dertake to, supervise, it is considerably below
tho national average. Moray is splendidly
pre-emincut iu both departracts-that is, in
moral neglect of berself, and zeal rcgarding
the testes of atbers; tte proportion of illegiti-
mate chldren born in Af oray is pretty nearly
2Oper cent., or 1 in 5, and the Synod of Moray,
it ivili be observed, voted unanimausly that
!heJ 'were the men to look afier *.be attitudes
wbich people in Edinburgh and Glasgow as-
sumie tvteu they worsbip.

"Ob, yo 'wha ara sac guid yoursels,
Sac pions and sue holy.

Xo'nve nocht ta do but mark and tell
Yer-iocbor's fauts and foliy."

Tbere ivauld be something odd in the wor-
tty minister of Birnie or of .Ardelach setting
himself up as the ar&n.er eleg-aniiaiiirn of Edin-
bnrgh, even bad the reverend gentlemn not-
ing part.icular ta do ni home; but the proce-
dure seems a good deal worse tan odd wten,
ini the Registrai GeneraVs Return, it is seen of
ail men x.bat there is a rastly greater ivant of
com.mon cleanliness iu the nort than of cor-
rect taste in the sout. Perhaps Professai-Pi-
ries -&.Aberdeen-awà- mind was running on
these tbings wbcn te cbarged Ediuburgh.peo-
pie with showing a tendency ta o lsensualitj"
iu their modes of vorsbip. Furtter norîli sill
or rather an. the furthest north, the voting, it
inust be admitted, was better-ibe Synods of
Orkney and Shetland giving majarities for
freedom. This seemiug liberality, however, is,
but too easily accounted for-ttc membgrs of
those Synods bav-e long ego assumed ifiosepos-
turcs i~n worsbip which nearly a balf of ttem
wauld forbid the use of ta other people.

Ttc voting cfa speciai clasm af members in
the Assexnbly was -wonderfully bad-but by
-next yçAr will be rnendcd. A large propor-
tion of the £ldrs for barghs vroied jor illibvera-
lity and retrogression. Is it tte wiist of the
communities or Town -Councils of Edioburgh,
Glasgow, Perth, dapar, the Fife Coast Burghs,
Montrose, North Berwiizk, Dubar, Selkirk, aud
Irvernry., thaticirrepresentatives sbouid vote
for taking away liberty from the people and
congregations, and giving power to the clergy
and Prestyteries? The matter of electing
burgh eiders bas got- into a most unsatis&lctory
condition. lauy burgts wiil not elecit ai ll
aud the ot.bers tah*e no care as to ttce sort of
men thcy choose. T'tere may be fair rensons
for dccliang ta .malceu sny cectiop. but there
eau be -na excuse for making bau or foolish
elcetAons. If burgts return representatives to.
the .&saembly si ail, they ougbt ta return men
wbo iu sorc degrec, reflcL the feelings of the
conimunli, not men ready ta sacrifice the pub-
lie iutercets at. tbe bid ding of the rcaci.ioniry
section of thc élergy. The privilege tbe-burghýs
batie of =rening layanembers Io the ÀAssem-
bly arises aut of the tbeory thai. the Oturch
Establishment is a National Church ; those
bjnrghs which return eiders tbereby recognise

tbh teary; and it is the busiesrs *of sucb
bm-gbxs io rtura reprcsenttires iwbo dIJl do
honour to tem amd service ta ibn Churat, if
Let by promoiingfreedcnt aud progress, at lenst
by -resistiDg tbat policy wbicb tecks ta tender
ber- i1ss andi less national, and more an&. more
sacerdotal.
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- A RI O USpa have b as been adopted, ana information haB been
b e en d evsed pfaor p r o- diffused by meaus of montlily Missionary
moting the cause of meetings or otherwise. lIn congregational
M iissions. Tneir ad- collections, on the other band, we find, as

van tages in reacting upon the ageneral rule, that the very reverse of ail
inner life of a Chnrch, and this is the case. When the time appointed
the congregations composing for the regular collection of the Schene of

r it, have been frequently set the Church cornes round, te objeot is an-
fut. No n. for rnany nounced, but the mnabers of the congre-

years at le-ut, 'Wi11 be found te oppose, 'n gation 'having no intelligent feeling with
principle, their establishnment, however de- regard to, th-. particular object for which
:ficient may be the practice. In our own rnoney is asked. listlessly hear read the
.Churchi there exista considerable diversity circular which announces the appointment;-
of opinion as to wlietber we should bave it mal-es no impression on thec mind, and
separate ana independent, Missions, or they probably, unless they may happen, to
Should contribute to those ah-eady estab- be accidentally reminded of it, corne to
lished and kepi. in ciperation by the Church church next Sabbath with the usual dole.
of Scodand. into this question we do not Where confgregations send large sums, a
at the prescrit moment intebd to enter. very different course is adopted; and that
Whichever view rnay be adopted, it la tiiis is so is plain, fromn the flict that rnany
clear that, as far at Ieast as we cau ascertain, of the congregations which contribute rnost
a very smail amount is annually contributed are not those possessing great wealth. We
for Foreign Missions by thé adherents of do Dot here speak so rnuch of city charges
our Church. it is truc that, the subjeet whose contributions are generally compara-
has not been brought prominently before tiel larger than thise froin the country
the congregatiens, but even if it were, the It would le unfair to compare town against
paltr'y sumn doled out to thec French Mxi-- country in this respect; although even
Sion: so ably advocated for years, does not iu this light, with sorne very striking
afford rnnch ground. fur hoppe that any great exceptions, the compuison might Dot bc
resuit wouldl follow. Th -e Report of the s0 unfavourable, using the terni only
Sabbath School Committee, however, shcws as in reference to thc amount raisied, as
that iu one departrnent o? t.he Church con- people are generally inclined to believe.
s-iderable activity in M~ission work has been But we would ask the members of one con
displayed. The children, out of their cop- gregation to compare Country charges with
pers and pence, are at this moment doin<' each other, sc what one is doing as om-
more for the spread o? thie Gospel abroad, pared with anot.her, ascertain 2s far as pos-
than ail our other ruembers. The striking sible the circumstances of each cortributing
-evdence this fact affords of' how much can cougregation, and refleet on the tenson why
be done by united and methodical giving, some, weak in numbers, and Dot rich in
should not be alos upon ns. A considerable worldly possessions, are able to do so much
ntunber o? thc soehools support an orphaan more to extend operations in their own
in .Indli,-orn of them more than onc. neighbourhood, and, nt thc saine tirne, wu -
-Sme contribute to other sciiemes One~ tribute liberally to every Schemnç of thxe
distribates ahove two thousand tracts, and Church. Snch an enquiry mighit lead te
several have collected money enougli to fur- the personal question, " What amn I doingr 9"
nish themselves wi th good libraries. The at gî,othfelpofdsrt ae
lesson these results teaches, rightly applied, the imputation of niSgardliness rernored
rnay be o? incalcuilable benefit in our future from thc congregation to which the enquirer
operations. In rnost cae-nfact gene- belongs. The examplo set by the bldren,
xally-the money raised is cdlectedweky the proof placed before us o? lic ««power of
Sometimes a 'box le placed iu some couve- (nwtes," cuats the ground froin tnder the feet
nient place, into which each seholar may o? those wk-, refuse to do anytbingbecause
dmop his or lier contribution. Sometimes thcy canrnot do inueh. A plain and prac-
cach class places the amnount in the bands tical method o? contributin, znighlt help to
of the teacher, the sum, received being put us iu a right way of doing things.
handed over to, a t.reasurer, wvho is able at There are certain Scherncs recomincnded
nny tiine tu t.ell how much is at the credit. by tic, syuod. one o? these, let us suppose,
of ecd class. lIn every instance, however, is looke upon by one man more £ivourably
in which a Sabbath Schoul lias given libe- than the others, and lie desires to see tbat
rafly, a regular systcm of one kind or other objeet well supportea. Let ou? suppoaed
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contributor mnake up bis mind that he Las the injunctions of the 'highest court of the
a certain amount w'hich he is able to aifurd Church which. causes us the deepest pain.
for the supp,)rt of the Gospel, over and How can we expeet congregations to do
above what he gives for local purposes. their duty, if those Who ouglit bo lead
WThen the Cime cornes round for the collec- them refuse to do theirs. We speak in al
tions, let him give what proportion he be- faithfulness on this subjeet, since it is un-
lieves the importance of thii Seheme de- doubted that where one part of Christian
niands at his bande dividing the balance dnty is neglected, ail the others suifer. Ex-
arnong the other object.s as he thinks best. cuses are made that there are so many cails
There would thus be avoided the feeling that they cannot 'all be attended to, but
that a larger sura is wanted for religions we venture to say that the congregations
purposes than. we can afford, and, what which contribute niost largely to any one
sometimes happens, the refusai to give any- 1t.hing will Le found to contribute r.most
.hing because the sumn subscribed miay louk, without exception in a truly liberal manter
paltry when put alongside of that given by te aIl, and at the same time te be extending
another. .And we have usud the Word their labours into the surrounding neigli.-
subscribed herc advisedly, fur our uxperi- bourhood by opening new m~ission stations
cabe of the ivurking uf the whule s5btemu and Sabbath Schools, thus gathering in the
proves beyond a doubt that more intere.,t destitute. Those Whio gire little, dû littie.
is awakened, greater ex-ertiùns are made,~ The sanie indifference which preveuts thent
bigher results are obtained by the culluc- f'rem putting their hand's in their peekets,
tions being, t-en up thrc-ughuut the wvee, hinders them from makin-, any exertion.
and by conversation with the givers, than involving trouble.
in any other way. In analjsing the items The increase on the nunuber of sehools,
of tkhe subseription r(,îl of a country con- scholars, and teachers is ver'y marked, there
gregation, in xliich the success uf this being by a probable estimate about eleven.
plan bas beýen very rnarked, it i.s fuund that thousand sciiolars and teachers connected
the greater part of thse amount is derived wçith our Churcis. Much bas been done,
from, quarter dollars and bal? dollars, a few 'but -ýtill more remain., te be accomplisbed..
give a dollar, and still fewer higher sums. The work of Sabbath Schools must be kept
No congregation will ever prospur, the before the people. Its importance cannot
n.einbers of which lean upun one or two be ovýerestimated. We do not require now
ricli individuaLs among them. -No man to biing forward any arguments to that
cares for that which costs him nuthing. a 1 eifecL. The desirabilîty of having a gen-
littie sacrifice, a littie labour, a littie anxiet,.y,, eral sybtemn o? lessons in ail Our school as
and alittleemoney g-iven, bind and strengffhtn . ong been feiL Thlere are many very im-
the feeling uf att.achment to anyin which portant ends to Lie src yti nfr
we possess. Office-bearers mu,,t learn, too, ity. There is a feeling o? oneness among.
the feeling of giigis flot boru but made; our members, by which tlio--c reroving.
like the body it is strengthened b3 exercise, froni oue part of the country te another,
and thiere are flot a few instances o? results fin-1 that their cbildlrcn are stilI carried on
having been ubtained by a systeni of train-, without break in the sanie course they have
in-, the announcement of which, at the b- 1 been pursuing before. Teachers going on
zýnning otcunrakng ulhae buLsiness or travelling for pleasure through
been loolied upun as the drèams of a crai'y different parts of the Province, may go in
enthusiabt. -'nd tui uso f what bas to one o? cur Sabbath Schools prepared
beau dune, and is doing, bLy the Salibath wçithout eipbarrassmcut to sharc in thc les-
Scholars, issufficientencomiragement te those sons o? the day. .A singular proof of the
Who C11oos e tO try What Cat. be dane for the necessity for some systemnatie scheme bas
Gospel by corîgrcgatioîis not posscsscd of been forcibly brought under tUic notice of
great means.1 the Committee. Only those sehools whieh

But if there are some tliins in thc Sali- have systematic teaching contribute to thse
bath School Report to give us encourage- support of Missions. The others, usina no
ment, there are others to cause us deep scheme, and disapp-.oving of a uniibrm
pain. Fort ininisters have refused ta schenie, in ne single case have contributed
cumply vitli the instructions of the Synod, anytbing. The Committee recomniend
bave made no returu of thle sehools under that a-proper sceeie sbould be drawn up,
their charge, bave not, indeed, answered giving very valuable suggestions for the,.
whether tbey have any schools or net. I. manner ini wbicli this sbould be donc. TI o
is this want of interest, this disTregard o Montreal Sabbath School Association
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'oui own Churcli has already published suci 'ing ana prosperous ohurch, a light on e
a system. It is one of the best we have hill shining forth into the surrounding
-seen, and.should obtain general circulation. darkness.
The .Association deserve the best thank U- I Decermber, 1863, wîe publishcd some
of the Churcli for their labours. Were açroouat of the labours of the 11ev. William
this seheme, with some of the suggestions Ross, in Central South Africa. We hadl
of the Committee taken advantage of, and but then received accounts of the death of
the necessary additions made to a new issue this valued servant of God, fromn an attack
for next year, ive do not sec why it should Iof dysentery, leaving a widow in peculiarly
mot be adoptcd as the one to be tised. An trying circumstances. Âmong the artiles
active aid living association of teachers comniunicated this month will be found,
like the one in Montreal would probably per- "S Some Glimpses of the Life o? Mr. Ross "
formi the work more cxpeditiously and more contributcd by the pen of the same friend
satisfactorily than a widcly scattercd coin- to, whom we were formerly indcbted for the
mittee. The Convener on'Sabbath Schools notice of the work which lie had been
{IRev. Mr. Inglis) in his report merely carrying on. In calling attention to thec
states that the Committee recommend that former article we said-
steps be taken for drawing up lessons. We,J
therefore, can the more unhcsitatingly throw "We givc in this number intelligence re-
,out the suggestion we have done. cently received from amost devoted missionary,

Our Sabbath Sehools are the nurseries the 11ev. William Ross, who has been labour-
o? ihnhrh he antb ngetd g under the auspices of the London Mission-

the hurli.Theycanot e nelcced.ary Society, for twenty years, in South Central
It is to peril the whole interests of the Africa. We are sure it will interest our read-
country to suifer the chidren to grow up ers. TheyT are indebted for it to the Bey. Mr.
uninstructed in the Word o? God and in Fisher of Flisk, Scotland, from whom Mr. Boss
the first principles o? religion. The Sab- received bis early education, and to whom is
bath School should be but the complmet due the credit of rescuing from obscurity one

pmn of the inost devoted, heroie, and successful
to liousehold instruction, and many yet m issionaries ever engaged by the great society
suaintain that the latter shonld render the with iwhich he was connected. Mr. Ross was
former unnetessary. But how many are Jweil.known in Scot.land before ba entered the
there throughout the lcngth and breadth o? mission field. In Africa hie became the associato

thladwokowothGopethmslvc of Moffat and Livingstone. He commencedl bis
thow any hofn fli ttbe Gose wonmld work with the fullest confidence in the boly

How aujof he lttl ons wold row cause he undertook and in Him whose it i5,
-up heathens but for these schools ? Wc and toiled on against obstacles and dis-
speak not for our brandi of' the (Jhurch couragements, wikh all the determination
alone, we speak o? the Churcli of Christ as and perseverance of a mxan, who k-nows that

. hl;ana wc maintain that deep is the difficulties must be contended with, yet at the
rewhoslc ofhmwosalptasu s ame time feels certain cf success. During tbe

respnsiilit ofhlm ho hah ut stub. ast few years bis litbours have been remark-
ling block before one of these littie ones. abl7 owned and blessed of God.1
Whercver we establish a M1ission Station;
there should a schéol be formed ; small in its To those who may not be familiar with
beginnings, feeble in its appearance, such a tbe naine o? Mr. Rossi tuis May forai a
sohool as wc have seen meeting in a littie tting introduction to, tho very interestn,
back roomi lias ere nowv grown mmo a flonrish- article to which we would cail attention.

3, ts of Dn ~ur j
Lying TBZ FoU .DTION STONE OF A NEW

On1Uaa 1-11 SPENCLRVILLE-Spencerville is the
name of a village nwarPrescott, 0. W., aplace
where we had lately no building, no manse or
property, but only a few adhere-nts. TIhese
under tho fostering care of the Presbytery, ini-
creased iu nunibers and in courage, tili about
two yeais ago they united in calling the Rev.
J. B. Mulin Io b. their minister. tJnder his
excallent ministration the congregation bas
beau steadily growing tili it ha.s.now reached a
"îg h-state of prosperity. It bas been in the

-iit of 'holding divine eerrice la the Town

hall in the morning, and in a log building somaJeigbt miles ea3t Of time village in the afternoon,
aplace wbichhbas become altogethertoo amali

for*tbeconreglio. Te dsig oftho peo-
pie is to build two churches, one, at-tba lest
named place and. the other at the village. gare,
already some preparAtions have beau made in
shpe of stou= sud lime, bu t they. do not intend
building- t.bi sammer; but in the firs.t namea
place they have resolved to build immediate:y,
and yesterday, wasthe auspicions day wlien
the foundationa atone was laid in the preeenca
ofsome fivehundrcd people. 1Notwithstanding
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the busy sesson, tearns might be seen from 'au
egxly hour wending thoir way to the old log
cburch crowded with happy people, old and
youug, ail rejoicing in the prospect af having
a bouse where tbey could worsbip the God of
their fathers according tu the diotates of their
conscience. noue making them afraid. At 12
o'clock, the appointed bour, the Rev. D. Meor-
rison of Brockville, baving deposited a bottle,
contaiving zhe coins of the reaim,-some of the
provincial newspapers-a copy of the Presbyte-
ricin-a document containing the namnes of the
trustees-name of the minister-names of the
persons -%vbo laid the foundation stone, be laid
the atone in due form, and offered up the con-
secration p.ayer, and an nddress, the sub-
stance of wbich will be found beloiw.

The congregation then repaired ta, Wyiie's
grove, a lovely place, where a sumptuous repast
was prepared by the ladies, and s'weetest mu-
sic was discoursed by Mr. Peliow's well train-
cd band. There was a large attendance of the
clergy from the neighbouring townsbips, arnong
wbom wc noticcd Mir. Mlorton, Wesleyau,
Spencervilie; Air. Anderson of ctnptville; Mr.
Loehead of Iroquois; Air. Bell, Episcopal Me-
tbodist; Mir. Smith of Buckingham and Cum-
berland.

After dinner Mir. Thompsan took the chair
and called upon tbe.e gentlemen in succession
Ia addrcss the meeting, which they did in hap-
piest ternis. We bave seldom iistened to, fiuer
speakiug and on themes more appropriate.

-Mr. Morton, on IlProgress,"
Mr. Anderson, on Il Comeiy Places of

Warsbip."
Mr. Bell, on IlCbnrch Architecture."
Mr. Smith, on "lA Cburcb consecrated ta

God should be froc from debt2'
lir. Lccbead, on 111 Unity among Christians2
Mir. -Muilin) on "IPray for the peace of

Jerusalern.»

We underatand tbat neariy $100 were col-
lected an the occasion towards the Building
Yend.

The folloiig is the substaace of the address
delk.ered by the Rev. iD. Morrison ot the laying
of the foundation stone at Spen cerville.

There are precious bours in thc bistory of us
all wben it especially behoves us ta recogniFf
the divine band--solenin moments -Wben the
heart involuntary turn3 ta, its God in thankful-
ness and love. The present is anc of those mo-
ments of boly joy. The congregation assem-
bled bere bas been greatly blessed under thc
ministration of *AJ Mullan. I bear of many
wbose bearts the Lord bas opened-many wbo
ivalked according ta the course of this world,
now walking in the ways of righteousness and
peace 1 hear of wholo neigbbourboods ln this
township that have iisen as it were to a higher
state of life--where meetings for prayer are bald
during tbe week, rbere tbe Sabbath is respectcd
-%çbere drinking is ail but unknown, and wherc
tbe aid aud tbe young bave learned ta love the
word, and repair in crowds ta, the banse af God.
Originally weak. in nunibers and feeble ini re-
sources, yen bave become strong and rcsolved
ta build for yourselves a eburch-wbcre yon, your
children ad childrcu's children, inay worship
God. IlThe little anc bas becorne a zbousandi

and a smail ane a etrong nation," aud 1-ain
sure tbat yon are ready with ane beart and ane
voie ta raise your Ebenezer and eay Ilhitherto
bath the Lord bciped las; flot linto us, flot
unto us, but unta Bis name be ail tbe praise."

This cdurch af wbich the first stone bas just
beau, laid, is a Christian Ohurcb, wbere the
great truths toucbiug man's botter lire will be

ipr-nclaimed,-wbere bis holiest feelings will bo
stared-where bopes foul of immortality saah
be kindlcd-aud wbere bis deepest wvauts wil
be met by that grace that bringeth saivation
because bringing us juta Communion vitb Him
in wbom all the fulness af the Godbend dwells.
WShat are the great wants of man 7-not these
pertaining Ia the body but these pertaining ta
the soul. Feed the body as yon may, clothe it
with purpie and fine linen and surround it with

jail brigbt and beauitiful thinga, and the soul iii
jat ease,will cry out for sonxetbing deeper, richer,
snd more abiding. Man bar, a religions nature,
in virtueof wbich be deserves ta, bow down and

reveenc an adre omaOne aIl perfect aud
jfair aud gaod and true. Wbere is Be? Beabas
turned ta the sun, the ses, tbe wind, snd thc
stanm for an answer. But the sea bas sala it is not
me,-tbo bright suai, at wbose first rsys millions
fail down upon the dust in lowly reverence, and
exclaim, "lthere is one God and Mahomet is
bis prophot,11 says the sanie thing. Sa the wind
and tempest and storms; but this deep want
wbich nature cannot meet, wbich en-rtb cannat
supply, is met boe; and tbis foundation stone
looks ta this foundation feeling aud speaks ta,
us of the great 1 Ara, and says God is
a spirit, infinite, eterual, and unchangeabie
in Bis being, visdom, power, boliness,
justice, gaodness, and trutb. But stili man
is not satisfied. Be cannot conceive af a
spirit, cannotsottle bis thouglits upon a spirit,
snd therefore tries out for sanie manifestation
of the living God. Be bas £n intellect that
wisbes ta grasp him, a heart that desires ta love
hini-that bas longea aud Ionged for scme
manifestation. of the unseen God. He bas
talzcen the glass oi the astrononier ana looiced
for traces of bis Il statcly marchings", in the
fan distant beavens-he has followed the trsck
of the ligbtning's flash-for soa -vision of tbe
Eternal-bc bas closed bis eyes iu prayer, and
had ta picture ta bianseif soma image of the
Aimighty, but ail iu vain. Bcbold I go forward,

Ibut he 13 not there, backward but 1 cannot pen-
ceive bum. O1h tliat 1 knew whene 1 migbt
find hip that 1 niigbt came even ta bis seat 1
Naov, bore is another foundation feeling met by
this foundation atone, for it speaks ta us flot
only ai God, eternal, immortal, .and invisible,
wboux no eye bath seeu, but of One wrho is iho
bnigbtxxess of the Fatber's glory aud the express
image of bis persan-Que arouud wbota aur
affections and feelings ean gather-One upon
whoni the heuart, weany with the battle ai lufe
and 'witb strong icîptation, cau rest and find
blessed peace. Anotber foundation feeling,
cquaily deep aud strong aud universal, is the
desine for pardon. The individual bere and
there, bas no snob desiro-no parienar con-
scionsness cf guilt, but nlot so witb the race.

IThtre is a deep aud universal sense ai gtiilt
among mon, snd a strang desire for its ex-
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the beathen--i ercry altar thalt i rased-in
ever7 larnb that is slain--in erery piigrimage
that is made, ini every self-inflicted torture
that is endnred. It i not for wrant of natural
affection that the Hlindoo znother cormàhs ber
cbld to the sacred streani. It i not for the

want of the love of life tbat the devoiee tbrows
himself do wn before tne ca.r of bis idol, bat il
is his strong deshre for pardon. In ail tbc'se
beathen shrines, and altars, ami: bloody he-ca-
tomhs, and bloody sacrifices, and sore enda-
rances. we --te the natural M- for pardon so

finel.y epesdb>' the prophet, -1W:erew'th
shail 1 camne before the Lord, and how 97=ei
before the IMost High God ? %Vi'l th-- Lord be
piessed wfth thonS2nds of rami. ano. ten thon-
sanas Of rveaof oî WM lhe Accept.of the
frait ofMy bodYfurthe Sa ofnMTsouI? The
answez to tii great qQestioz i ozýY ta bc-
heaLrd in the Christian Cbarch, an*d etcz: Lew
te&iple thtl is rmised, et.-e-7 foindation stont
tbat is -d of szc a bn-iding as ibis siezk.s
off b!ood sbed bettez th=n th=. of' bniIs and
gas, 1>Iood that clean-:-es frorn &Il &in. Anothez
feeUng equ-.-Ilj deep and nivezrsal is that of a
desire for p.-rhty. The oti.~ f 61d
iuernbjed uhea be camne izto the, me-r p.-en-ct
er God, and, excIabned wben bc roSe frm bais

il is the bo-.'ie of God and thete o' f ern
Knd tbe inpe:h bis te4ier rresLa a

.tishon of tbe Lord scitung moon hs throne,
hiigi and lift,'ed z:p, bis train EiUing tbeht empe,

Thon said L-. woe Es met; for 1 amn ndont,
beam1azza -of n Jeanipand 1 duril
in tbezaldsl ofa p-eie.fucc. i formrine

ceyes have se:en thtK.ing, the Lord of Eoita.
This Es more cr less th-- desire of cvcrr --oui in
its be.Uer heurs, and there are t1n.its that the

,de*ie i st.-o=ne mloton to 6e fret froca guihh
bzt gail:iee-szaoi ofsi= brul.sinfu1ness, tiat tbe
Sahnilier.t Of =en, m-de. th-- war.inis of cor-
raptioz, bant bc=n brontl àt o th-ii- kc
despA!r, a cried on:' in an tgoajr, Purge mue
O God, -wizh hyssop, zd 1 si=-1 be dea, zms
met &aa IsLnùM be whiertb th besno-w. Tell
me =%: 1bz. 1 amn

1 kno itsî,-;but mew m ercr. ow
1 rua> b: ruade ne- de2ivered firom tht-
hs«le.fc sia thaz doài -%* czs!i]>' be.-* :ue ? iThEs
elber gztat* waz: is as -t. rtnd fG-. -t
tht Cbrsii rbz Am.i this f'àeio
stome tbaz: ze bave 1aid :o, dazy pents là, a
fozziaiz tha: !=s beu oprne-d mp to tbe bosset

ceDavid az the eJr.c - *u so
ohrwords tht U=ShIen cf r generstion &Md

%W' -ezewimz cf tbh lcZy G bos:, sbed fb-..b oz
usacna! thr-wug-b jesns CL-Est o-- Lord.

Amoeber iouzda*ioz &eeia: met Lv- tias
fouzdation ro*e i %bt dcsire fkrianrMT
and tht hope cd iba êefreno tn t2i
Serd 1 -er 'o -c f thtbe o wîib zhidi

ruan~ngoa: aise=tLr hiszc.% bus k0kae
upe an~biaion-owbe bas "o-ed and

lomred ,or some lie% on the grez: %mes<iom &S
tez-ethr thre ias> betaftr? dacmI1ee,

tbt brave waro.zb*pe sword tanDozt
1ILck sgxstzh :albty.!rne b>' 1th gravae cf
his fnien=d ad ueéz bec.&=e il wxs se a-t -zz tbe
impa.rda z-o =cjyo-4 m=r Hib ara>dFe yazz

tiet i; in es Lo-- of :e-bazz= ex-
c in am a- ou>. -If a ==s dit sha)' Le

lire again ? " And the beathen sa-ges of anti-
qait>' ressoet, greped and guessei in the d&-rk-
nesi, and sahd, Yes, à think man 13 immrortal, 1
think Lis dead dust shah- arise, for eicr.y sprig
I see the dcad trees buzsting ino nez- ide, and
the grub rising fr-cm its chrysalis wbere it slept
so, sill, upon golden wings, and rejoicing ina the
c-!ear, fair lig-ht:of hearen. Ye-s, 1 tbrak r---n -il
rise again fr-cm the dead and rejoice in the
sunny plains of immortai:y. But the bar-d
thinÉer bas corne forward and said. 1 have no
cou5dence in sucb represenatiGw; shez- me a
iree that bas been ton up, b>- the rode,, toasted
and roasted ina tâe sumtes suri for months,
springing to life aaiz and I will beheve ina the
resurrcion frein tLh desai; sbew mue a worm
ti-a bas been terroanau mntùiated azd crmsbeà
te death r'.siàng in nez- Me and Bluezzizg froen

fLouer to, flozer, and I uxal behieçe an this dot-
trize, buat mot in sucb paisr analogies as tbe-e
Brat all these dambts au' debrates lmave been sez
at rest kb> tht glad sounti Wsich bas gone forth-
te tht en-ds of the an) that Chz:-Z
Las ri-:en frn= the dead and becorne the first
f-.lis of theni that s!ep;, life azud à==rtl-L-
Iare been brcmugh: ta làghl. b>- thr-4 Gos-ze:
r-bich i to be preacbed bere and in evexî
C.;:.t7iau brab.

T-ese great u-ents-a God z-h eLcaz--
ship-zz i og f this Qed z-boni b can lo-re
=n aiz-eo. priziy, otlt-r
zsseran to, M=a as ruas, a Cen7=a

6e met ln the Gospel; aud Lente erer' achc
ibi s - c&ased, &--d erer>' 8iUe tbat Es prinited,
aud ezerr zmiaister the. is ord-i-ned to erpoarad

is$ trcth î; a b!cssi-ng to tiene =a happy Ï3 ibat
neigtbourbood thut bras î4ts c-br-c and its
=u-.e to break lbe brea cf bilfe te tsg

lbirsiy. ucak su avr za;ss
WC coegra*ailat yen =n 3our succems azd

yonr pr =.as u icay. yen &U be enabied Io
bzild um'on tht s-c= fo=andai se ibs: z-heu
tbe ra.=s desc>nd and thte 300ds C=,eO toray.
be seu' b-casse hasin;g bzilt opon a ck

A 3r.mzsr- wo -rzi II3sz FztsD o-. ST. A,.-
j>zre-c Czutucs. aL?- a Rate im;mber ce

"tht Home and Foreign xisiosr> RectcOd" ce
tbe CLurch of Sctadnotice s-as tkez f>!
i!,e an~~flsd Plcus Iibrrazlity of asub',

o~ebr tht Churehb of svouaud at
z-ho, oz% Cr ber hrdi>' ex=ý WXe in t>t
cauaci:v or a CIo=rueii Se:tSa, bail bt=aab
b>' a s ecomneCv, te, acc =:&n].e a è5dz

ible 5--= of momey, z-hidi &Z ber detal Sbe
divided am=ongSl ibe Scans of tbe Churdu.
Ive bave to r.eSord a 1aainstsuc* Qo. pioc
szeetioe fzr th Cbwrâ cf ber h b>' a
niember cf ibe cmg.migat"on ç£' S. AadreVes
Chnrh. Gash Aus aped wiàoz-, M-.ri
Wb*o =24e ber- S=ti rnCy lu fdcnaest rie
in Cazada, Lsd 6w nnstfysi been &Ue
t. acwn.e $me Ramdra jroper.y lu tht
boctuoed of Galt. This sbe sold my> yezs
&g,-V as beinug csb>e te look 4fiez i: bnwleU
and lired --p= zbe >roceeda., baz khms~
sSPR:Imgl,. a'.beugb Cb oze M z-as dec te
listes :, %bc c:-a Of CbIa.e.w Ce of' reiiLuas'
eu:e.rpcaes. Sbe dxed o th Stit., sudfIc<
ta tbe Ctr.Stù to whiah sbe wu i21eMZm!)y

aMide: alzaced. azd te z-h sbe bai
sl.ltys inu L~-r irty ber-l!E%,ube
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sum cf £S25 in aid of the Manse Fund wbich is
bting raised by the congregatioa. Consider-
ing ber limited means tis was a handsome
gift, and itis boped that this record of itwiil
stir rap others both in humble and bigli lire to
reinember with grattde at death that Cburcb
which bas blessed them during %beir livest.
Uil the schemes cf the Chrarch are ir a l ac-
guisbing Condition, and any montey Ieft tb one
or ail cf then> 'wcrld be m=oey well avîropri-
ated. I is byso doing t-At our GlIurcI me-
bers wIi lay rap to, theznselves tresarares in
beaven- At least sucb generosity will beget
a mine cf wetlh: im- their souls on carili ; and
whatever trn heste soul on esjih uà so mrch
lad uap in store agis thetimre :o corne

LnDrcC7-Tbt-i _Rev. -J. B_ Unir B-A ,w2s
sadactedl inta tbe pssboal cbarge of St. A-
drew's Charcb, Lîrdsfty, cz tbe 31s% iIayv last
Ris ct.i w7ts oarionand bis Settleient
Mrost hsi= onvs.

Comrzrnuee of tbe ladies of St-. Colrarb2:s
Chim-cn West B--anch. Easi. Rai-er, lately
waized raaoz their P2tor, Êbe R--;. 34r- 3cGre-

g;r .tht Maez, and ina tht =£me of the ladies
oî ubmi vSo or cf - ct3~-ge, -.tnntea h!rn

i with an elegant pxlpit-gown and ce.ssoclk.
accompanied with ana address to which Mr-
McGregor rept:ed ina suitable ternis.

P&rsrÂrzox.-The ladies of St. ADdrew'*
Churcli,fasy lately presentedl their pas-

to0, the Rev.- John MeMozine, D.D., with a silk
pulpit gopwn acctîmpanied witb an address ex-
precsiTt of theïr feelings of atiachmnentto hlm.
XI is nearly tweaty yea.-s since the Rer. Docter
was inadoctea to, bis present. charge, and no-
thing bas ever occurred dnzring tht peuiod to

Mar the harznony or to, les the good feeling
wbich bas existed in the Congrgation. Thte

gown bas beer preseztedl om the occasion of
Ut- UMorme' elevtion, t, the degree of Daz-
tor of. Dhirnlt-. Dr. iMcMorimne answeztd ina
very feeling terni-s. Re expresse.d bits gratitade
ta the ladies 'or tbeir invariable kidress, en-
eourasgernt and active assir.&ance to him as a

n:sttîez Se feut LE:t lie conld not hope !orag
to, w=sr thnt gown- buti Le tbsnked Goa for %het

long time of peace aa cornfrt -wbicb tbe coz-
6gzio-a bad erajoyèd, and -wblcbey zAl faIt

tw be a gr.ea:' biessinz. ne p=Yed 1bz tbt
puace miegh contuinue &--a that God migh:
showez down the nrecioas gifis cf uis grace o=
tht dozors _--id ou the rhole comnggatiom-

GLIPSES OF THE LIFE OF WILLIÂ3I ROSS, THE BECHALLŽNNX
MISSIONÂJW.

J.Dor- c'rZ 7 S smrrr.

we -reze -.uaized c.ra ome

Ps.-isi scbool of brau a
bearatL--c snot =n ttbes of

~ the Carje c£ Gçw.-ie, PezI.
sz-ne, S=tà-Jard.. The peoape

w~ srmcitrand -. erpeteby &U acn-d-
Br~dsss ee.-ftd then ==ulr z~ s fý%r d--
~soraeulaknolede ; =nd =O ree

wu nore earnes.'y deszred m2= iLar* of -~a
itli Ocr W=~~ Was iniirn Ebos

We arreed ta uaii tbe MMetag. a
i- rem li . a a bc wu-a toP=-: of b
eyt la tht cc>Adrcclg af our raztem

sdaoL. We&lb-e" Uitb =--tu]lgaictc
ccr coTnat -sm t!ui, %M isti TaS

. t adrisable bbat* bc sbOMM e tazowa, Io

bcv basis ic yc

Wizmu was wul bll; &-id praoby$j 5e
le or 1i ncbhes ÏM bekib, of a " Tt7 fs
oaterarCe, u.Itbdar& e3x r*aS C=apntic
ad bilsI bz- Se bkd a n==,.y 2ie? =d

st-r oiCe, soinaetitie a Biue btzs; - la $31
hms c rnsam e i a Id ira b!3 drese

He w£s i2deed e eri- bookes bod,:.et a-ars
kepi hL"tf Qr.ý. =ad "o «.:- cir- granvp pf

=s heu se eod ont al d ara

çz.rrr M~n =X SIMGX JL&r.c&.

in M ii.4 itia
crer ~ ~ ~ ~ a aRr adaewyss bôle sent as

f:= Lfltùig ira zbc aeei box, uri,
besides Gea gical anad o:tr secnnensar
vaewo= C. ePz= of uhi:Cl %re- ira eth
cxcùewea ce.'eecý ci ibe mrIga oons
LOd Sitrd. RSski pniocy. C*rr .5 Gow.nie,

&Md f tbt Cuivte-3y Of St 3-dem& l
cortzined notes, go W!ùch %ÎLib other- amtbezai
dacumnents, ut r ilt* ta ar P.-e-
Sica t b i for=nez etibert* ii la let
tbe te=or dé uaih (cilzous.

X y ery kind azd belorod bxmibe.-
*1 w=: tb tran ý

ab=*.t 1S4, hea 1 wu aiem==Zs. AS =ny
La!s.nt azd M~otwkwes CbUILd-t uere a% tbaz
zime eepa-a.bd fxm »e, &Md th:ulirag ibal. &S
&U =M Sare =«.14i I =ailu% s= be -a;lcd to

sey. aCIC.=Mat, 1 detemLined «... a $hor

MS
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ontline cf vrhat 1 was and what I had gane 1 scboals of Dambarney, Rinross, and the subi-
tbrongb1 , that t.bey roiglit know soineibing of jscrlPtion stbool of Milnasbort; and had e7i-
what is very usturai for goed and obedient dently been an apt scbolat, aud fond of hL5
chUdren te enquire alter. )ý- yen are ore of teacbers oni the wbole. Bis memncry bcd bcen,

my very kind est fritnds, pe-rlis whal. 1 bave tenacions at a very early age, for bc hAd a dis-
written may dirert Sou and Sour belored tinct remenirance afier fifty yes.-s, of the

family, and also ey of your kindly aud affen- streets, the harbour, and. the ships, lie saw at
tiona-te assocates among yonz bonoured breth- Nwrg hnleasoytrc.AlthongIL
ren, who mey wish a perusal, and te wbom yon constitntionally xatherirrita-ble, Set bc wes mlot

may think it wise and prudent to give i.. 1 fond of anreligsd fighuing, sud strove to
have- is dz±wnm Out a e. sli ort o-utli n eo fth e actf2àrly and bonourelly. Be crrs, it 'Mîglit

life of zny &-st belovied pantnerý thai ber dear be sad, rahr gnti along bi cbol-fellows,
cb:fldrera zight know oea1hiug of theL-auxious as in afler lie fi-- was p-ctiliarly genLsi, jet

lo-.-ng =c4tbtr. Tbese few hknts of ont so de- ctXS-gO-nS, wbtn lIM thOxigltccntue
serrDg as she 'uts, m3j. net lie aitogether caIled for the di isay of oerage Rewxs ~

ucee-Tss but lie a -11af source or enjpymnent te PbabcaflY Caudid, anud a grtat: le-ssn-e la
yaoa &IL As 1 accaunt ibem craly a leu*- showing resect te bis supcriozs Mn sge aud

pr~ty long indeed, and like mostof zpy com ?Sz'% Be cDaid nlo% OS dcItit. i yo--ng Or

bzus hstiiy- got tipi in he midst of. e-. He w-23 fczd Of bis 1liomeï sud loved in-
ruy vaýled labur ise do rot xnb!ih tb-m texI9d.Y &Il thee cErcle. He say's <be ow tue

v.izbonob Zxy oeu-9eut. w it thst iu baoxod, ioe.isbuess wag boxind
s ~ ~ ~ u in> =uy lit; ffor 1 es rneue ho s-aet

yow 1:er -»-s to coytee=I of aiz.-en, aud

u x . Ros stes] away witb tht 'he.-dere te cnjoy, the

Auy zil3Sezie by i= to iii, -. ere. as a 1 4foo1euie of youn-g peý-sous. My zuOthert
gemer ral7 enirel leute ou ow difcreton. upon lac for dolug Sc, but, lm I loved

A&nd we trast, wc litre deird, =ud desire 1e brrr rcada nwsh-s oýO *

znike --o u"e of rmy part of the=u, but forr Goàls 1 --- £$ -ble moon to pae ber rgain, by idoing

glo.j: suéh daczetc some ille 1:hing to aîd b--, aud by p.-estnting

-~ oj . and u ve ad aren nof b aws.-c ofain t SOber soesuS. token as a pee.oe-offezing.
Iin wAs déligbled Wbexa again I fend yslf

eer t.-cspassed or gircu the Icast cause cr ;=a-g lier fsronr.7 Wheu lie acouq>sied bis
of'eee e ay o; b uba u~pxiUsbd 1O fither te the Secession ciape] cf the PlIe. 31r.

his Zuu=em-s sud imporbsun lettems._
L .Z Abrmlby a distaznce cf Ilre miles

mi 3ONOO~.froen Iiewbmg-4, the jonuey pro-ed mrar

Wh wus bO->riu u Zas%, 1St2. et rest for bisa. Be s=zû~tc3y rexaexber
GSrmc!lin l E.-al prL-isi Czse of Gow.-ir amnything or the M=rou; b=; the couTCmIDuc

an d x-xs thte e:desi of tbe four cbIfdreu of ef tbe compauy by tht w"y, led by a stablc,
Roet Rosi and Grace Kei. Tt prc-ts God-fczaig =%ci, J-eu G.uabazu =~de - aiz-

wmdis:cte:s, and aitended th-- ni=7strr of preenc eo. =i tedCr Zuiu. Wil

tht R.. Ms3[. Watma of tht Se«en ebXrch. in retgad to %bc cmcgr-egat:on lie seesas te bave
la tht- vil!&age of th%-. pu.isb. Tht sio»aas frls, as it is se besmufl.,. azd sIluply vri±um

.yu141ws bepà-d- hi=- =ud flou wbzt, 1 by tht iumaua I==uWtt:
,UFh 1,tp. f b-:£ t- Vi icý - r,

1

al, bc: lic pryed tbiet =y rcs-e imig: lie
- .. itmi c&. =; ad %e ferrent pm5tyr olr

the -.Ebtec=S =az a-.aalth zunch. Tbe fallier
rented a s=11 fit-. S=uy Hall. wub prolýed
0te Oo ce2Ls go be gare it M?; tb= croma
cter the ziver Tzy to S'ýewhurgb, and af=e a~
feur y==z of reriiee therc and rai Weit Dru,
£ma ELIlo:. Haad, be br=eus GreeCre te fex-,
aider G.raZg, Eqq, of Eial Greag» Kin.-oes,
wuos fru= of Pi:Undi Abryte (=ad i.Cay

beià-,ingto Mim=dac Geàkie,, Rsq, of Bal-
downib), utS =rteslused hyblua d=zg the-

ruidsof bis lie. Wlills aLpleasi te bie
ree"nd bis, exay edeestis &: Ibo ?arilb

IAC c*~.hw deÔcI h't t se*.,

Ib fiule zst bc e ti abl' tret. g

xw.l tbe r.,ezeting of tut sbwtes- =chu=lm Z=
pzDCÈs, sma tecoe n ou thMeý e~, os
mizrkoo =ad kizdzred 3Cbjecs ce aul secu ai,.

brie anazociw=r gztilyt:is ôcUZktsnd

tht gel,1 bcsp «q cou real ton-y muy
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the conclusions I sometimes trroneously
formed, not kuowing aU particulars, and alse
how keenly 1 felt whan at any time accused

1sley e aui yet go throngh aIl the windings
cf those swtet Years of niy lire, and distinctly
set liow kind niy Heaveuly Father lias been to

lue Ineacllng me in ways 1 knew not, and in
paths I had flot trod, to make mue a teachtr cf
the Gentiles, in slucericy, and tru±hY Iiliam
seemu te, have lisd a constant vievr of hisuself
as if infexior ta o!bers; yet was he determined
not te resnain behin-d. knowing, t"-* wliat oee
hs3 done, tht e sL-Cothler may do.

. ?A235s SCnOaLS.

Re profited grezaUy in our publie mode]
parish schools- in wbich it may be said the
educatir,= i that of thetz religion of cozumon

lie'Muc-b o m.ng tol.hirnself we doubl. net he
-as beco:ann bzoweiver shuost stagnant ilba
Iearning.

gaines; and through truthfùlness, hononr, good-
conauec. and persrverance, they had sncceded
beyond their fondest anticipations; niuch to
tbeir surprise and delight! R3e often ezclaimed

9 now or never;' 1 ad, again 1 1 may be
cbeered and bonoured, in meeting some of yozn
ini after life who have risen te, be great mien,
respected and esteemed by the community.'
Such was the plan which proved so successfal
in kindling a fiame of fervent us lu in y soul
which basL continued and increasea ta the Dre-
sent moment.. And althongli my ene4 -getic and
excellent te-aber bas long been monldering in
the das;, the effects of bis as ectionate laboure
wrll continue with me whi!e 1 have a being. 1
bless the day that ev.er 1 met with Williain
F'errier!

eI Ieft scbool at, the agt of fiftten audions to,
get t wo.-k. bnoy-ant of huores of cntering upon
manbood, and flot st all dannted at the pros-

pect oif enccuantering azy diffculties that Iay
berre me. 1 -ladly became -*mauuenis to my

Fc~er a: Phtklndie, and kept tht f==m-boors.
Wbhen bie -was &bont twelve or thirieea years 1 mr-nst stiii conîess thai etthongh ruy aïTance-

of sgt the rolpntirj- question begaz ta be xnuch ment ln knowledge lied been real, it had been
agitated in sntiand; anadsea pu-tyl in ina I by no taas rpid Tbrough Diuem zercy 1
thea stzrteda r.subscaiitio= sehooL, aud ap- wças holding on ln the Pathb of TL-tue, studions]y
x>inted Mr. Willium Fere, son of Dr. Ferme., :sbuning thet ompany of ibe profant and of
Paisley, te be the first tacber. Te ibis scbo>l, the dazingly wicktdY7
William W=s Sent. lie began noir ta IMarr For soineziu2e. io1w, William was away fron
wilh ne-z lf, !o think =ud aa in a mai:dy way, iuniier bis parente Cýyc, acd lived ranch among
a.nd as a Young Christisu.- yenng Boiby mn, flot Tery fitmed for feuz-ing
. Mr. Ferrier w-ss a young =n of zuoderTatle God in gemerr., aliliongb in their saint I;othy,

acquLxremezt!, and lImd the ip knack of a fterwa.ds, the &-rst ==s actd the part of a
zazking bis papIIs thoroughly te undezstzd &tber,ý and led religions ezercises, we trust ta
their -riens exercists, &--d cf s2rrfr=g thera up Ibe deligbt and bentEz cf aIL On William Ze-
ta aspire ta bc en and wo-eu cf principle. tmrning ta bis bain; bc was motlci by his
0- aMy lzupreovtzucnt be SM3ysJ, ;.ender mzy niciber to retire te bed, wizbont cemunitihag

beloved teacber wus tridenzt; for 3M zmy powe.-S hinscl by prayez,ý ta %bt caze cf bis Hezvezly
cf bDdy and mmid began zo work with frtY-sh Fathtz.- Et fait greally affronted wbea spoen

=aoz, u for the firit tint l in :y lire I ta- or lebs $id, unwented Omuissiion.. Sa =uch se,
tezZ&aIned the sanguine bope of rising in tbe fth£% it nev-e. SfkPrwrd forge Ot tht fkitbful

wce&d-t hint cf Isis q!troeed moibtzr; mer ws bac
9"Tht kiu-d of t cigmyboracuved master xshanta, in preaenoe cf whstever conr>aaiozns,

ezuployed aISe, bad a ~eidg trect on rZy stiir- b ete«h Co engige lu tis hiuSfrCl cxer-CLse.
issand on My Whlikacings& WC new Cane, ta %bctazning Moint of WIS 111

41Mv. Ferrier z stbh pecaizsruezt and fert- for tiare aud eteuiy-bis e--» eurannio'--
*ity of briming btfi>ee us !ha lesding and -- Sta:- su the g.-mi bbne~t ee vionld we
naefu-l ==c etznodera limes, ce ririons spbezes. jPsuse-02lY WC znay szld a very LiW incients

'TesMan; li wc!dsiiy, a wert once boys* like tiho abrn tazy ps.-culaz orzlezi le-
yoz. Tbeýy wers just L-ke yrSe-lVes; and fa:rri'ng to the pe.-iodeae lu tbe above.
somo * c> in t, miczstue exactuy Shulàr "'On tbe Satur =-:.- tbe parish-scbool master ut
ta iboseyou ow occpy. by e bolln Dcubc.-uy gave us a great emjo_-ment, b.y lau-

prodg teir aina.,bey detc-.Mined tei; ilg us f iiansd li au intei-er.7mz, izstinct-
in thtowcl, if pwmibir, and i lbe maa1id 'e sds3~nza a bu h od
to excil in tbeir. tlassts, xd in Iht ete=n tf cutatcn, Prolidence sud adepi
their ftlw sebohn uas wcll as in that of tbheir < WLsI a b1ssibg il i to raid tbt word dfrU';,
teacbcrS ; and~ trem in tbel.- bcaatl lsWfal, L(z day to dasy, undez a pious master lin tbe
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schoo]2 ana again when seated around thç fire ana trembling. They appearedl to me ta ha su
at home!1 very fair abore commron people, for knowledge,

"lWben I was eight years orage I was certainly holiness and every quaification fitted ta inspire
advancing sornewhat in religions knowledée, with awe and respect. Sncb was at tbat period
as wvell as in other branches. 1 remember generally the feeling of the yonng wben before
having one Sa.bbath read a most, enticing pamn- the servants cf Christ
philet on fsxnily worship; and in the evening Il For the finst, Urne death entered into Our
wus able to tell in our littie circie the varions farniIy-dircle, and sxiatcbed frora uS my interest-
points contained in it. An excellent mode of ing brother Robert. Ail were deeply afffictedT,
impreso-ing a subject on the rnemory of hLm wbo aur dear moiber particularlY so. Sbe for a
tells as well as of those wb-o listeui. i Ure seemed ta, mnnnnr ai the band of our

IlThe Re -. Dr. Soznerville, secretary of t.he U!. Heaveuily Father i yet 1 trust the event,
P. Foreign Missions, was a school-feilow of was sanctifizd te every one cf us, to prepare ta
mine, and greatiy esteerned by bis compeer-." mcci our Goa. 1 hope from what be said on

William. was glad to add to bis little stock bis deathbea that he expected to sec redeniption
of Imowledge by listening ta the conrersation <tbrongb the blood of the Lamb,' and thest be
cf mes and wornen of intelligence keepng in is with Jesus. Eiow earnest shonldçwe be ta
mind that. he had but one tangue thongh two leave behind us, to aur dear friends reasons for
earQ---saying to, him 9: listen ranch and eageri;, wefl gronnded hope it- we Zre-' not lost
but sue:ak little? à but gone beore-in glory 1

varions thi-gs now and then occnrred which Il ,ii 1 there was an abundant crcp, white

;ndicated ho-w grestk; superstition, now hap- ifor a trne vry great diffaculty was experienced
pily passing quickly away, zingled wniîb the te get it, houseid in good condition, -.7ben a
training cf the formez generation. I recollect large and vcz3' beautiful cornet appeared, most
sceing my mother t!u-ow some bread over tbe uroidentiafly, as it provedto be of v.astser-
hcad of the woxnan who ma-Tieda brother Andrcr vice in gîçing ligbt t tiose engagea in the
horne frein the chnrch on bis being baptized-. important là-bonrs of the fk14, reai5g and
'Shewonld aLo doubtles grrea'itof bread to, leading. O Goa, how mnanifold -,,e tby ble-s-
the firshmet inging.! 1Ihad agreat dread ings!= .F. F.
of the ininisters cf the Gospel. Indetd i never! nui9h S5
then ezitered bit their presence withont ie-mr î ife, otad ueStIQ5

Pmmt-. ÂIox.-The Qucen and Robert, Vans gregaion. At the close cf the services -IL
.Agncwu, Ena*, of %heuclman d Ba4 -nbamrch, Dn=. receilred a ver cordial velcorae frora
bave ea.ch been pleased to pi..sent the Rev. the congregation.
Rob=r I>aton te tbe ptirî-sb clurch and uni ted Irx-ozScz o -.C = RLV. IXa.
parishes orf .Kirkinner and Langc&stie, as ECZnSs-Â meetisg of thernenbcrs of the Ment-
a>ssistaut anid srcccessor te tbe %.V. James g ePrs hrhws edo odyee

Red t -. e -= incomSbent. Tbe quesion of 'oz~ huc s bi nModyce
thae ame leing ini dispute, tw sesx i ing, for th u.oeo aigsucb steps a

prsettins av be isudinfaor ? mr. ight, be deee uetsr: o h iln pof
p-.sen--ioný hvebet isre infizurof r.the vacancy Con.9cqucnt upcn thEm translation
?atmcf the Rer. Mfr. Buras te the Caibedral Cburcb,

Sr. 31i czmrs C sr-. D 0 as.-O Thbrs- Glasgow, and aise to bear the report cf the
ay last, the Rer. John Dancn; late of Abbo:- cornmittee appointed te, sa. the:n in the sceiet-

&beil in tbe Pmtbytesy of Kirkcaldy, was in- ion, with a view to the recomrandation of tbc
ducitd, by thtesbtr of Duafr.es te the sr.me te Si.- George Grey. 31r. Savage, writerý
char-ge cf the Parish of SL 31ichacl, te 'Which p-.e*ided, and cuexaed the maeeting with pzayez
bc bas been prcrented by the Crowa- Thte after which bedetaile-d the procerdings of tbe
?Presbytery met in the Cbiucb at socs, and Gorninitteet azd the resiilt ai whicb tbey bad
there wun & large wttendauioe of tbe cong.-egi- arrivcd. Mfr. Savage stated that onti cf a ]-;at
tien. 'Tht Rer. lir- Wilson, Scevabbey, preach- of rames Ïhchthy bave =&ide ah tbay wexe
ed sd presided. The Rer. gentlemn. teck unaniznoiflv of opinion that, the Rer. Mfr. Ty
bis textf.-ou aIs Corinthiaus; iii. 9-%,We ame lor, Drnfrie:F, was the gemile=nn bestfi tid
warlcers tegelber wiîh Godl»« fiom wb-;chb ede- for ibe charge at 316itroqe: - ad after detail-
livered a vecy able and cax'fy p:,epxaredýdie,- ing the varions cbazcleristics cf wbich the
course. The usual questions having been put =errzittc or.ideed, 3fr Taylor posg=ed, hoe
to Mfr. Duncan, Le was fo-..rafly inductedun, tht, subnaited the selection to the cgngtegation.
charge, the presiding minisier fast &ddr-essing for their cousiaezs.tion. 'Mr. VUlliztn loiz
Mnr. Duncan b-.=fLr, and afte-rwards %ht con-- moved tha-t tht selection be accepted by the
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,zcongregalion; -mbieb was seconded by Mr.
James AdatuS, grocer. The meeting unani-
*rnonsly approved of the same; ana, after a
iÇote cf thaxiks Io the chairman, the proceea-
ings termiriated.

.A5eo?5HAtLL PÂRisr. Curn-On Suna
afr.ernoon the RI'. Jobn Duncan preached bis
farevell sermon on the occasion of bis leaving
Abbatsill Church, hating accepted a unani-
mous call to the charge Of St. Michael's, Dum-
fries. The cbnrcb was crowded in every part, 1
mari standing thraagbout the services-great
-nambers of viarions denominations froin the
churches in the neighbourhood being prescrit.
-Mr. Duncan preacbed a long and elequent dis-
course, aring the ddeiey of which inany of
the audience were visibly affected. Âfter
besring testimony to the~ happy days aud years
lie ad spent among thera, bc bride tbem an
affectionate but regreufnl fare-iell.

A meeting cf the parishioners of A&bbotslall 1
was beld ini the parish church cri Ionday eve-
zing, ta take farewefl of the Rev. J. Duncan.,
Th-- meeting was opeaned wnith devotional exer-
-cises, conducted b; the Rev. Dr. Dick Brown-
Ice, of Bethelfield, United Presbvteriaa Churcb,

.. u~.alyaflar which ex Provost Beveridge
ci' Kirkcaldy. in a bigbly-eulogistic: address,
presented Mr. Duncan with a handsoine gift»
frozu the parishioners. Mr. Duncan replied
in bis usucal félicitons; ianner. The Rer. Rob,-
crt W-Iace, of Triait; College Chai-ch, Edin-
bargh, was prescrit, and added greatly to the
'bappixiess of the meeting by an address w7c

he elirered.. s SrbDI 0 Cx-

siol; or PmrTa-Mr. Lee, of Rcxbnjrgh, read In
the Gentral Asemby, the zeport of the Comn-
,znttee on the Eldership, cf which ire give the
fouow7ing -

5As itistrur-teil, the coramittec isned qnenies
to iii thtesbire-L As Io the nuniber of
parisbes wbich, i the opinion of -their =epec-
1ire Preshytcrics, ame providcd with a suffcient;
staff of eiders; (2.) As to the- number or
paTisbes alItogethr-r -%iibout kirk--scssions, and

Iseu s a ht ninber cf parisbes; in which izirk-;
sessions'az '4t oustfta.ted b; tbe aidl of assessors
a.ppointed by the Psht r; nd (3.> As tu,
'the t-escSs cf an; difflculty whieh ina; e:dst

&i the bouiids of an; Presbyt.ezy in obtaining
the consent of qnsified persons to undertake
-the dulies oif the tldexs*hip. lm repi; te these
-qtiezies, rctnrn hàve been received ftom sixty-

.icont of the eigbtv-four Presbytezies of the
Chai-ch. The returus relate to no fewer than,
M8 pa-.ishes, equaily distributed over tht seve-

,ai Presbylezies and :S>éads. and thus repres
sent app=rximately the state o5i tht cldtrship in
5.11 p&rts ofSotlsnd. The Committee are glad to
Ube n j sbl ed zo suf etthst a s m any a 's Mp na rishbe s
=ce retasted as bxving alt least a, quoruui, and a
lagp-.r üon f thse&beirigsop pedv ja
tht Synods ca' Glasgow and Ayr, Augusand
Xeariisand Abe-dcee (se f&r as cau bejsdged
from itzrnsi whicb arb rt coinpletc) ek
conspicuOns for the efficient state of the charch
wittin the.ir bouxids in this respect. Foundm*gj
«upon -tht parliculas faniàheci ta the Coin-
=itte, taerae maybe stated ai lire el-

ders for each of the 758 parishes returned as
having kirlk-sess-ions . and it is helieved that a
sunilar average will te fonnd in a considerabit
proportion also of those pafiBhes-nearly 200
in number-as Io which no retn-ns bave beexi
received. On the other band, the cornmittee
bave to, State that no fewer than 109 pazishes
ame retnrned as withont kirk-riesriions. That
se large a number of parishcs in ail parts of
the country should, on an; accoumt, be desti-
tnte of se important a clams cf office-bearr,
cant (the committet te assured) but be re-
garded, witb extrexue regret b; the General
Assembi;. Some cf the cases of destitution
are of a temporar3- nature, arising from recent
deaths or removals, and likel; to be supplied
immediately, whfle others are net complete, iht
eldersbip being partial;y represented in sevt-
ral parishes in which a quorum tc constituth a
kirk-session is returned as -wanting. But,
making all allovrance fur such tases, the state-
ment now submitted is cnec wbieh must be con-
sidered as cf very serions imnport. It is truc
that, i airnost eveiy instance, an attempt
appears to be mnade to, suppi; the mens cf
dis cbarging seme of the fu» ctions cf ordinary
rziling eiders in parishes unproridcd with these
office-bearers, by tht appointment of presbya-
terial assessors te assist the xninisters in hold-
ing kirk-sessions, lu eighteen cf the parishes
as to which returns have been givezt in, even
th1s expedieut for conducting the ordinsry dis-
ciplinie cf the churcliis neglected. itappears,
however, ta, the comxittee; that 'whatev4r inay
be the aut 1 for the upointurnt of asses-
sis te undertake the dulies now i practice
assigned ta, thexu b; preshyteries, such esses-
sors al, best snnply very ixisdequately ini any
respect, and i soxut respects fai altogether to
supply, the place cf ordiuary ruling eiders.
Tht committee -.enture, iriaetd, xnost respect-

fail tadire the attention, cf the Gineral
Assemrbl; I te i wholc siibject cf the appoint-
menti of assessors in kirk-ses:sioas, as ivol-
ring questions cf soie difEcuItyansd cf vesy
gresI irripc-tance.Y

Parsxr-no Tovu REV. DR- GýODXF, Buz-
tAS, lax.sn.lî ilI be gratifyFi»g tu, the

relatives sud frieiids cf Ibis distiuguisbed
cle-.gymn to learn, thal, on Thursdsy the
131h cf july last; bis le.ends aud admi-
muz sssemibled iii the Music bal], 1>Ifastl
for the purposre of preseuting him with au
address and a cheque for upwards cf lif-
teeu bundred poundi sterlin,,-..£5rà 3sa-
as a sligbt, acknowledgemcn% of the tininezt
and 11k-long services bce bas reudered ta, the
cause cf civil =nd religions liberty and social
prog-eas. The hall was crowdedby the elcof
the town and nighbburhood, and tholarge and
fshonUse as.,eznbly wus ahi; p:esidedl cvrby
the Mosi Noble the Marqunis cf DowushL-c, wbo,
u Uûing t chA1r, gave expression ta the
extreme satisfaction with wbieb lic o=rcupicd
the position Io w~hich bce had been cs.Ilea "as
xiothirig in the world coula gratif; hlm more
thaxi ta lie called upc» to do s.zythixg -whicb
coula do boneur to oui- excellent friend, Dr-
Cooke Tht Ma.yor. ct thet owzi, aftcr resaiug&
the addressand xnsking the pmentation, spoks
as follows: zz 3ýy Lor~d, the suni I have had tbc
privilege and the honour cf banding to ou-
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estéemed friend, Dr. Cooke, indicates in some
meaure the extent of the esteem in wbich lie is
held by the community ; bat, 1 may say Ibis,
tbat if the object had been more extensively or
'widely known than it was, a sum fally double
migli: bave been readily obtained. Yesterday
and te day many gentlemen waited opon mit as
Treàsurer, expressing their surp.nse that it iras
flot pnblicly mnade knowin tbat sncb a thing
was going forirard, and volneerlng tbeir
subseriptions, sfated that many of their firiends
wonld cheerfully have subscribed badl they
known such a matter was li contemplat!onYý

BxGL.awD. - The mierionary off the London
City Mission axnong tbe cabmen gives an inter-
esting 'riew of the work in whichhecis engaged:-

Il amn hapv,ehle says, ilto be able to re-
port tbat ibe ix-day cabs increase ini number
eers yesT; and 1 have gond cause for hoping
that ere very long ire shafl find the majority of
cabs plying ini London are those rhîi are
worked only forsix days ini eacb week. Tbe total
number of cabs in this cit7y Las flot yet reached
6000; -and of these 2100 or more are six-day
cnes. iis; is rvery gratifying, as evezy Chris-
tia cannol. but rejolce wrlen hae reflecrtoa ibat
more iban one-third ofthe London cab-drirers,
or frète 2100 -to 2200 men, -vbo, un te a com-
parativey recexit period, irere compellea to
'work on tbe Lord's day, now rest on the Sun-
day, and e;ýjoy the ble.-eed privilege of attend-
ing public irorship, vitb their wives and fami-
lias. .And I ama nast thankini te lie able le sav7
many of îbem Rlso attend ho the one thing
needful. It la surprizing hovr quickly a differ-
ece s a oticed in a naxi ýwben bce becrants a
sir-day driver. hoUx qs regards cleanlinessand
bebavlour. Èe beremes cheerful and couver-
sant; and as bis body bas the rest -wbich
nature requires, so bis mind becomes merc
clear sd capable of serions hhought. In short,
,le Sabbatb-ays rest la cone of the greatest
blésaiugs to every mnan -who is privileged ta,
possms it> as is px-oved by bis soon sbowing
hiunself a better hnsband, father, and citizen_.
Surily six days is enongli for 'thest mani, *as,
eccoi-diug to the mechaniie boers, the cabman
malkes nine dals aci week if, as Ï5 ord"gnexilv
,the case, lie wori:s 5ifteen bouims daily for ix
dàys ; and manyçwor-k eigbteen heurs par day-
XIy experience bas iizoved tbat ail lhose wbo

*orkydsaii' ~ffeserreliuxiu anau
t6dy: tbey bacon beirildered as scsrcedy
'te krow wbuar ibo> *re doing. 1IMOW of ont
zian *hbo did mot go Io bed for ceveral wetks
beiise lis wife bad offémded bim, but wo-sked
bis cal> continually mighl. and day; and be told
ne tbat towards thz latter part of the time bis
misd *ras in sucb a comfosed state 1Wa. lie
caxxld mot tell wheiber lie iras putting -zo thé
heore, or taing hlm ontcf bamcs Bundreds
di tliese poùr men re in an exaffly similar
staté ýoTnind, semé avezt co bad as to require
Teinoval Io loustic asyltkms. ?Therc is oee

=,a oi af -Colney Baidi wV]um, called
.4Bs*San,' 'wbose mental dcrangrment, it is

smppo!ed, wua occasuened by overwork and too
ý-tnen application to strong driink a.s a suiu-

]an%. 1 amn quité confident mie aerowf
zappreciate rest un the Sabbath-day as lie -wbo
ty the grecce of God bas been rcscoed fri bis

*former slavery to, b. a partaker lu the bleaed
privileges of t.he « hojy day il privileges whiich
extend ilueir influne over the irbole family,
conTerting diacord and unhappiness ioto joy,
peace, and comfort.

IlThe cab masters of London are, in most
instamces, practical men. The majorlfy of
tbem liaving been drivers, are of course entirely
conversant iil everytbing connected with
borses, cabis, provisions, aud the pracical parle
ofTheïr trade. If it irere net so they would
not be able to stand against the ontgoings of
Ibis znost expeusive business. The six-day
masters are more cousiderate and kind t o their
men than the seven-day Gnes. Many keepthbeïr
drivers for a long period, some as long as ten,
years. Sorue number of these masters arm

inmembers of Chn-istian Cherches; and ail pro-
Iprietors of six-day cabs are reformedl men, lav-
Iing, 1 believe, in every instance ai. leasi. am eye
turned te eternal, tbings, aithougi some look
more deeply lot the al-important subjeci.
tban others. The borses and catbs are in mncb
better condition than the sevexi-day- -orbers ;
irbile master and man, as ireli as boili their
famailies, are in a better state of mind., and
tbe-ir bealuli and circunsiances improred far
byond those cf the seven-day ma-sters. and

drivers."

I Ianz.nD. - The Genenda AUssembly of b
P resbyterian Chuxrch in Ireland bas beld it

1 anual meeting st Belfast. The Moderatr-
' he Rev. John Rogers-preachedl us opeuing
1sermon on Monday evcning, dxc 3d of July,
cboosing Philippians iii. 12-14 for bis lext
Havixxg addressed the membexs on ibe busines
cf the past year, ach-noirledged thes ccurte-cy
6bsoira te him duriug bis lenure cf cfZce, and
declared that baving sxxbscribed Presbyterian

1 standards, Preshyterians irere Ilbound to, pro-
1 pagaie, teach, and defend Presbyteriauiiam,end
1 te ushliito every place irbere lt anx banefit
1 mani anid exait a nation-the IModerater yield-

ed op bis trust. The Re.Dr. Wilson, of
I Limerick, avras elcled iu bis; stead, and address-
1 ed lhe Âsemtrbly especllly as a representative
1 of bis bretbren scattered thromnrh the wes. and
I sourli of Ire3=.d. In the Reports cf Syxieds
1 liye neir congregat aria iere moticed, aSd
ffrozo ont Synod itbere irAS a recommeudatiom.
te revive the primitive offceo <f detcon. A
discussion on Assursuce betireen tiro min-
isters led to ibe chinre ef beretical doctrine-
by ore sansi.tbe-otber. A comumision.was,
appointedl to examine tbe lbeological beaxirgs

1 f tle conir esyidrep=rto next.AssernblY.
A m&rimistez icenced by ilc Old.&hoolPeb-
cerians cf .&m rica was-.rec6imed- li the Stmc
standing bere, altbonli w.laige party Support-
tadtUat-iews ofabe stndenta.that, as bis curri-
caulm -ws rnuch xbort of tbeirs, lie should
coznply -witb tic antbozised comrme cf rtudy.
Dr. Carde;, rector cf E piscopal Chnrch in
Phlladeiphia, iras imnceircd as a Prebyleriaf

jmiuisteri and confirmed in> bis appointucixto
.'idelald' -Roaa, Dublin. À1flcr ibe S.miofficai
businjess vua concluded, lcAsalypoe-
e d te -bear reports. Th>om on Temperance,
Siabhl Obsevance, saud&bbuîh Scho1ipre-
-stnicd nîlnewýfeaîum Ilt*irercommaended
that, sermons sbould be preachcd on -tbe an-
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tity qf tibo Lord's Day ; and grattfil refererice
was made to the srrccess and probable influence
of the Conference on Sunday Scho,3ls, reported
lastmonf.b. The report oni the -State of Reli-
gion noliceti the pyçogress of lay -priaching in
the south and west; stlggested the appoint-
ment of one or Iwo ordaîneti evangeVists ; alffir-
med, from -very recent inquiry, thac there ivere
many permanent apiritual resuits frein the
revival of 1859 ; and lamnented that there was
nt thec saine time spiriztual declension. A lively
discussion followed.

In &he report on Foreign Missions, it was
stateti that ont of tuie missionariesq, Mr. *ýM.!ee,
bad been obliged to retura after twenty-four
yearà' labour ; thst two new missionaries bad
arrived ou t; tbatz third would saii in Septem-
ber ; tbat three more wert -wanted to bring up
the number to tes,, and have two at each sta-
tion. There are 300 communicants andi 1000
school-children connecteti with the omission, and
thera were sverity-flve baptisms during thme
year.

Thme Jcevish Mission repored %bat there -were
200 communicants of the cburch at Bambnrgb,
but very few of whom were Jews ; ithat cran-
gelistic labours were carrieti on as usual at,
Bonn ; that Mr. Robson and Mr. Wright aro at
Damuacus ; thst Un. Ferrette bas resigneti;
andi that another missionarr is to be appointeti.

The Colonial andi Go-ntinen¶.d Mission re-
ported that ils fild was se large as to bae m-
barrassing, and statistics frein the colonies Lund
the pincipal cotuntries of Europe were brougbt
forwar± to show the indition andi progress cf
the churches.

in rnoving thse adoption of the report on
Popery, the -1ev. Dr. Rirkpatrick mentioned
tbat npwards of 100,000 couiee of tise Doua>'
Bible imat been sold in IreL-at b>' Mr. Duffy, a
Roman gatholie publisber. Be believed that
the b1senc of missionar>' successes was neitber1
from the Power of t priests, nor from the
supexatition of the ptople, but from, thse absence
cf -faitb, l. e, Syxnpatby, and Drayer in tbeir1
ownrChurch.. Tise Roman Catbolic znision ba 1
szta*ned a serions lossin thse tcatis cf the-Reir. 1

Robct Altv who It't thiUty schools andi au
o-&n usylum atBallina dependenton bis c'wu
energ-and influence for their origin and sup-
port. AIl Zczipturt-r-esders are now requit-zd
1o-attsz colporteurs. Forty-one cotigregatfons
barebeen- aidet b>' thse Home Mian.The
Fund for Asitn iii t- ontines to in-
cMeSeC, and WaS 1111. ovcr lm.t year- On
behgf -fMinisteitl Support, it wus statea tbat
s03 congregations .ha increaseti, sudÀ 152 redu- i
ced ibrir st!penti,- ntIat i121 wexe stationar>'.

Ou4hwhol,501congregatioris contributedlan
average of 611. 8*. 2i<L, tu sustain their ;rnigis-
tera The treaiment of %bis -subject, w." tu-
tirelV 'cM=7utcd to IlaYnicn, andi thse speeches-so
tbovougll> drew thse attention, and respect cif
tise lIfOus thst iLt wus Proposed to, print tbew in

il mxnhle~r cuealcirculation. Tise com-
millt -for- Io Churcis and Jamse fand -bavea
expendtd netl>' 30,WD01, andi bare erbaasteti
theïr fi2tis. To the, iti Churcli, Mateo, imd

Stisofant i4,00L~m sbeuweribed bytigbiy
-atre couregstions, but thè suzbe zrefuse
to Pay the raoney unii tisa sub-cipin rechos
203000L. Taxe Committees ou Elemenay su ad

Intermottiste Educaiori bail nothing new t-
report, except that the number cf persons et
BchoOl or college, studying for thse Tinistry, lB
farty-nineinaexcess ofiritreturn. Deputations
frEin glanci, Scotianti, and AmericE4 add.res-
seti thse meeting.

The xnost important business before thse
(Ihurch iras the appointmnent of Professors to.
tIbo Magee College, -wbich la te hoe openeti rt
Lorqdonderry in -the autumn.

Ofteseven professors appointeti, five are,
mixsisters of the Irish Presbyterian Cbuvcb, anti
Liro are tht sons cf ministers of the saine body.

Thp. Assembly aiso reconstructeti the Home
Mission of the Churcli, andi decided that there
should. be ihrec Boards--ont to take charge of
the mission to Roman Catholies ; one for Oburcli
Extension , te organise and' foster new congre-
galions until their endoyçment ; and cee for
tise Sustentation cf Assistant Ministers, and cf
Endowed Alinisters, whose annual stipend isl
less tissu 501.3 andi of wirn it iras stated tisa.
there are over 100. It iras proposed. but not
carrieti, tisat to avc>id offence, tbe mission to
Roman Calbolics should lie called the Home
Mission. It was tiecided tbat tise Assembi>
shoulti ueet next year nit Belfast- Steps
irere also tsiken ta procure au Assenibl«y
Hall, and tht ladies of thse Chanci inlenti
to follow the example set theux ini Scollanti,
and ccllect the mont>'. Thme statistics of the
Ohurcis show tha 8 î,903 fmilies claim connec-
lion wiîh il; tisa, tisere ame 130,497 cernuun3i-
cants, 2,155 raling eiders, 103 deacons, -5,412
zuexbers of comzuittee, andi 69,920 stipenti
payers, wnile Liment is churcli accommodation
Io tisaamnourt of 229,6B3 siuliegs. À compani-
sou of these figures irics those colleciedin 1864,
-will show an incraasie cf 6,2-17 families, 'l,707
communicants, 93 tuling eclem, 4130 mernbem~
cf committee, 3e 155 stipenti MaeM, antid ,89
sittings- 76,-1901. 10*. bas been naised over tise
Assernbly for ail purposes during tht year, a
suin less than %isat returneti last yearby 6),6611.
ils. old. Iu this amonnt are included 10,8241.
13s. id. of cm-dinar' ýSabbatb collections, loi-
2321- 15x. 91d. Of mission collections, %,567L
St. Id. of olher rtligions andi charitable col-
lections, 3751. 2-& 9id. Sabbath-scsool collec-
lions> 18.866. 3*. id. raîseti for building and
repoirs andi -deis; and 33,6241. 5t. 5d- of se.at
rents and supplemental contributions, icgo
under the gentral camne of slipenti. Thse debt
over the Cisurcis is41761 1* 0 Lastyear
the dcbt s -45j2031, 13s. 91«L, showing a,
tiecrease of 4,43"1. Os. S4. There are ovts tise-
Ohurcis, under th*e management of its minis ters
or mmbers, 09O N~ational Scbools, 3, 102 Babs-
bssti-schocis, U315 te8chers, andi 68,716 riche-
lari-

Ttran Pazsn1ýTKrawç Cucim .-The Bcnnerof
61*1cm of uezsday Sta.tes that, at lise annual
meeting of lise Assembi>' of tht Preshterian.
Churcb, heat en Monda>' cveuing, lie 1ev. Dr.
"l soni cf Limernick, uws electeedModeratar for

tise ensuingycear.
FsýIxm-w-.ile catholicista dota fnot er=n

at.tcrpt a nectiful nection 3gainst tise two
enransies by '#hich il is being stmrtly under-
nmine-supers1lioz andi tbeocracy-Pzotes-
talitiau iu France is engagd, in an sergZetier
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stroggle against a subversive principle wbîch
it miust expel at any cost, if it wishes stIll ta
lire and grow. That principle is the exclusive
ana absolute authority of the individual con-
science-.lu other words, the danial, express or
iniplied, of the supernatural, bistorical revela-
tion, presented to us in its bighest forra by
Jesns Christ. That denial is, in the present
day, asserted or understood in a great nuruber
af the productions of the new sehool ; it troubles
and tears the Reformed Church of France. It
Bometimes niasks itself under the noble aspir-
ations of liberty aud trutb, which have a legi-
timate attraction for every one wortby of the
naine of mani. But it is the parent af bondage
only, aud we xnay repeat ta the belici-ers in
this system what Rousseau affirmed of mate-
rialists ana atheists'. «cThey say that the truth
is never injurions to niankixid, and this is, in
my: opinion, a grentproof that ivhat tbey teach

is ot the trxith."

Gr,;&v.-On 31onda; Jane 19, the annual
meeting af the Geneva Missianary Society took
place at the Auditoire. After singixig and
prayer, M. Barde, the chairman, gave an intro-
ductory address. He annonnced that the debt
which had burdeued the Basie committee was
remnoveil. It was reported, that withont connt-
ing 44 agents ln the service of foreign societies,
that of Basic hia under its direction 137 mis-
siotaries, WWile 102 pastais accupy fixed posts,
especially axnong the scattered Germnus iu
,,nerica The total receipts of the Genevan

toxumittet amounted to 37,613 francs, incl.-
ding 8,00D francs arisiog frani the weekly sou
for missions Althongb an auriliary of the
Basie Societyi the Geneva committee is inter-
ested in athers, aud rsised 5,402 francs for that
-of Paris. Ml. Nagle dwelt upon the impcnding
celebration of its jubulee by the Basic Society,
whicb in fifty years bas sent ont 430 mission-
ies froin is institute. Is first.Yeares incarne

-Was 20,000 francs,ý and now kt receives froin
700,000f. to 800,000f., and it is ont of debL In
1834 it bail nat anc station, but noir it bas
twen&ty-six, constituting tbirty-tbree charches.
'M. Casali, Principal of the Paris Missionary
Seui nary, showed tbe.t the friends of' mimsions
promtted the work of God at home, and ho
dwelt -apon varions other advantages resnulilng
from the good ivorlk. The Bassuto mnission pro-
gresses; 104 members hav-e been received this
z-eari and 160 persoas are candidates for ad-
miselon, while il native catechists are Cia-
ployed. InTabiti, also, tbings are encouraging;
the churcbes are reorganized, the scbaols are
reopened, aud a society bas been formed there
Io aid public instruction. M!. Reicbel (Moa-
'vian) spoke of the grest work of bis cbu.rch,
which bas 323 missionaries and 83 stations.
.&mong the fields ta wbihlc lic alluded as pre-
scnting a cheering aspect were Surinam and
New Rolland.

On Tutsday, June 20, the Bible Society held
is fftietb anniversary lu the Auitoire, under
the presi&sncy af M. Gantier, who gave a rapid
sketch oi the saCIc:y's progress. It bas always
hotu bappiIy assoclated with the British aud
Fareign Bible Society. lIs resources are lixnit-
cd, and it reports adeficit of froni 5,00 ta
G,000 fraxicz, but it bas put in circulation a

cousiderabie number af the Scriptures, and ha3
aided in -the printing af Bibles for the biind.
M. Goudet narrated soime interesting flîcts an
the subject of colportage, sud M. de Monron
spoke ar the 'work af the auxiliary society af
Lausanne on behaif of the blind. M. Casalis
testified to the value of the Bible Societyls
labours in mission fields. M. Convers tbaxiked
the society for is sbare *in promoting the pub-
lication of a translation ai the New Testament
for thc pecople of Malabar.

ITÂLY.-The Clandian Press lin Florence
sdbhercs strictly ta, the mIle of printing anly a
pure Christian literature, and it is a goa sigu
that in 1864 its varied productions enjoyed a
large sale, sanie of its tracts being repriuted
and sold in large quantities by secular pub-
lishers; whiîe clerical efforts oi every kind
were, an the other baud, put forth ta counter-
acti ts influence on the public mina. The
more Gospel truth is knowu, the mare xvill the
inco!npatibility of an alliance with Papal Rame
by a fre people be felt aud ackuowledged, and
tic more useless will appear the attempts ai
tbe new Catholic party-the liberal prisis
mcvement-represented by the Esamfuzatare,
and beariug the naines af Savonarola, Arnold
di Brescia, Paolo Sarpi, Scipione de' Ricci,
Rosmini, Gioberti, Reali, and Perfetti on uts
banners-to reformi the (Jhurch of Romne by
abolishing the celibacy of the priests, reniieriug
confession optional, perfarmiug the services in
the vulgar tangue, and freeîng the Bok of Goa
oi the Papal ban against is circulation.

A&s it is, liglit on these questions is thicken-
ing. The priests bail ltile ta do with the
great Dante Festival wbicb made Flomence 50
brilliaut afew weeks ago. Nar were tbey even
invited-aud they took umibrage at this, aud a
paper war bas arisen-ta the holiday rejoicings
iu bonour ai the great poet at Ravenna, 'wbere
bis bouts bave recexitly been discovercd.
These were great civic festivals, and stood
clear oi church maciuery and infiuences,
farznerly thought an absolute necessity, iu
aider t; glld with p>restige auy cause iu the
eyes of the people. Milan ad2ieres ta its pro-
test of lest year, aud sends no musical bands
nor soldiery ta the Corpus Domnii procession,
and other large tawns bave %bis year followed
is exaxnple. AUl this, because at the national
festa lin June the only dark abjects ini the
gencral illumination of the townships of lIaly
are the cathedrals sud buildings occupied by
priests. Ouly the other day, tht people of
Cagli, lu the Marches, tore dowuv the Pontifical
entîceaen froxu the .Arcbibisbop's door, on tbe

grand that tho lIalian arins are never allowed
to be displayed in the Papal Ststes,ý nor is a
vessel with the Italian glag allowedl ta enter
the barbour ai Oiita Yecchis. The statisties
af State support to the priestbood are being
looked iuta; for the distovery that no itea
sim, thau 43,0001. sV-ling wffs spent in 1884,
according ta tbo War-office balance, for expen-
ses ai womsbip iu the'arious rogiments of the
Ita.liau aruiy, bas cassd great taîlk af late.

la Jauuairy las;ý wc spent about a fortaigbt
at B-, ou aur xvay to San Reino. Our botid-
keeper, Mr. L-, is znnch interested ln the
work ofievangélization. He told us that theet
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-as a little band of converts, amountirig to,
porbaps, eighteen or twenty, scattered in the
neighbouring v-alleys, wbo had been bronght
tr & knowledge ofthe truth tbree or four years
t:go, tbrough the instruxnentality of copies of
the Scriptures brought thither by colporteurs.
They had had no ext.ernal hesp or teaching,
except by meaus of an occasional colporteur
since. Nevertbeless, they bad kept steadfast
iu the failli, aud met fromn lime to lime in esdli
other's bouses to, read the Word, despite the
opposition of neiglibours and friends. Il was
thonght that it would lie desirable to gatber
together ruine of these pour people during our
st.ay, and that I should read the Scriptures with
thema and speak to them, as 1 had been accus-
tomed to do at ruy airu little meetings al. home.
One of their number, 'who ls the syndic of oee
of the valleys, offered a room in bis bonse for
tle purpose, aud on Stinday afternoon I went
there, accompanied by Mr. L-. About
twelve persona assembled in that little upper
chamber, and MJr. L---. at my requ est, opened
the meeting witl prayer. I tIen rend and
spoke on the 3rd elapter of St. John. Most' of
thea baad Bibles and Testaments, and care-
fnfly looked out the passages referred 10.
After Mr. L - lad closedl with prayer. Le
asked if they wmould meet together on succeed-
'Dg Sundays ini thc rame manner. Gladly and
thankfully was th_- offer accepted, aud the
Syndic baving offered the use of bis room, it
was agreed that Mfr. L- should continue the
meeting regularly.

1 continue to receive from Mr- L1- interh
esting accounts of lIe progrcss of the worke.
At Ventirniglia gi-est eagerness bas been mn-
ifested to becomc posscssed of the Word of God,
aud when the pricsts tried te interrere, the peo-
ple took the part of the colporSeur. He was
suznmoned bo appear before the authorities;
but aCter examining bis papers and books, they
lnformed bim tbat oe -mas perfectly at liberty
to dispose of the books iu any way that lie
tbougît proper. He sold mny t the soldiers
iu the fortress. The dexnsnd for Bibles, Testa-
mnents, aud tracts, became very gireat, so tbat
a fresh supply from F'lorence was gladiy wcl-
comed. The colporteur began ls work about
the mniddle of .April, aud on May 26 Mfr. L-
writes lu Say that the work laid increased su
rapidly tbat there was urgent need for-an cran-
gelist. Be iras tben about te, hire a roera ai
Venimiglin, capable of containing 300 persons,:
aud le expected the crowd would be great

Gzauxv,.-The Protestant Churti tCn
stance la prepariug te erect a monument te dthe
g-eat férerunaer of the Reforniation, John
Huss, irbo iras, a hundred years before Luther,
condem'ned and burnt in lIai. city. But, bnp-
pUly, it la mot a statue irhich bhia coxnmunity
tbinks of erecting in memory of the holy
martyr. Itla a cdurcI, et wbich it bas mudli
need, tbat il, is going tei build outside the city,
as near as possible bo the place wlere the pile
iras raised irhich cousumed the witness for
Jesus Christ In the spriDg of Ibis yc&r, the
coucil ofthis Clurch publisbed an appeal
asking the help ofthe frienas of the Gospel,
to wbom the memory of John Huss and Jerome
of Piague is dea-r and sac-cc. No doubt tbis

appeal will be heard. The council boped to
la>' the feundation-stone et this monumental
cîurcu on the 6b1 of Jul>', 1865-tlat is to say,
450 yesrs after tle death of John Bass.

TunKE.-At Marash tucre is a large and-
fleurishing Protestant commit>', with two
churches. From. the first il bas been very coin-
mon for Turks to attend île services in these
places of moi-slip, but now strict orders have
corne froim Constantinople forbidding this. &.
few Sabbatîs ago, a Turkisl gentleman, un-
knowu lu the missionaries, atteuded one of
these services, apparently frum niere curiosit>',
but on leaving lie was sezzed b>' the guards,
laken te the keuak, beaten, and aftcrwards
thrown Int prison. B>' anotber order from,
Constantinople, ail tle Arabo-Turkish books
of tle American mission at Mararb, and peveral,
other places, bave been seized b>' the Pashas.
These books, witbout exception, more priuted.
ai Constantinople sud approved b>' the Go7ern-
ment ceusorsbip. At Adabazar, irlere there
bas been a flourishing Protestant commuuity
for xnnny yee.rs, tIc pulU.c !r1ile mot only of
tle'e but of ail uther Protestant books, las
bceeL probibited. In Cnnstantîmople itself a
colporteur las, withiu a fer- weekg, becs
arrested several limes and imprisoned for seil-
ing a littie tract in Turkish, issued b>' the
Americali Mission, irhicl i notling more lIas
a commenta-y on the last verses efthe 25th
chapte- of Mattheir, exbracted frein a com-
meula-y on tlat Gospel, just publisbed lire
with tle approval et the censorship. lu Coesa-
i-ea, net long ago, a Protestant girl was ab-
ducbed7 sud mariled by force te a gipsy, the
Parla prebendiug lIat le did net dure to inter-
fere lest a tmuIt should be raisedl lite city
among thc Armemiaus, wbo were engaged ia
this outrageons plot Oui>' yesterday i le=red
frein tIc saine place lIat the Protestants lIera
were begiuuing to suflrer from, the old metbods
ef persecutiou-frem taise accusations, feigned
dlaims, forged notes, &c.-agaiust whifch île>'
can find no protection iu the Turkish courts.

Il la my impression tIai there is mot only in
tIe interior, but in Const.antinople itself, a
generai revival among the Turks et the eid
insolent cenlempt et Gîristians which prevalled
before the Crimnean irar. 1 have certainIf seen
more of tbis within tle past six months than
fer years before ; etbers have uot.-ccd the same
tbing. Still, I would mot mention tis as an>'-
thing More tIen an impressioD nS ts dx fadat
wbich 1 have noticed ma>' be on]>' accidentai
coincidences.

If ever there were criminals irbo deservred
deail, île>' were the meu irbo have just ob-
tained frein tbc Porte ù full and fi-ce pardon
for tle Syrian massacres. .A cmet PasI;, of'
flamascus, wbo was exccuted b>' Fuad. Pasha,
was an innocent man lu comparison with
Kurchid Pasîn,1 ef Beyrout, and thc otlers wbo,
have just been pardoned. This pardon bas
licou granted nominally at thle request et Abd-
el-Kadir, but it la niversally believed bere
tbat le bas been, lu realit>, nothing more tIsa
the cat7s-paw et the French Ambassador. In-
dccc] be la Limself little more thau a French
agent He las no influence miçt the Tui-ke,
except thal irhiel le derle frein Ibis relation.
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The Frenchi are able ta contrai their Mtaron-
!te population of Lebanon through their relig-
ious absoCiations; but the Druze and the
Moliammredan population lias been mach more
friendly, lieretofore, to Engiand tbaa ta France.
The pardon of these Draze and Turkish crimi-
nais tbraugb Frenchi influence hafs created
great exoitement in Consta.ntinople, and it is
believed here that it will gîte to France the
*compieto and absolute cont-roi of Mount
Lebanon.

The annual meetings af the American Mis-
sions the Constantinople Brandi of the British
.and Foreign Bible Society, and the Turkey
Brandi of the Evangelical Alliance, were held
in this -city during the lest week ia May. Tie
reports fromn the different stations of tVi Amer-
ican Miission in Buropean and Asiatic Turkey,
except in respect ta, the Turkish work, were
inuch more favourable than t-bey have been for
several years past. Tie Sabbath cotigrega-
lions are everywhere increasing, and in sonie
places there have been interesting revivals.
The va-nous thealogical and training schools
sem, ta, ie, ail progressing successfuily, and
the desire, for education is extending tbrough-
out the empire. Varions questioans of grest
interest ivere discussed ; among otiars, whether
the bigher sobools of the mission sbonld be
strictly confinedl to, those natives having thc
rninistry in view, how far native churches
sbould be aided by fareign fonds, wbat relation
shonld exist between the missionarles enud the
native pastars, and -wbat relation the salaries
~of native pas tors sbould bear ta the average
incarnes of tbcit people. It wonld appear t-at
-the Ainerican war had decreased the number
-of young men Who were willing ta lie mission-
aries; sa that the force of Arnerican mission-
aries i-~ Torkey bad becorne very mach reduced
As the war la now over, it is ta be hoped that
this want will bue supplied at once.

Bis Excellency Sir Henry Bnlwer presided
at thc Bible Society meeting, and made a brief
address. The meceting was well attended; t-he
.addresses irere of dcep interest; and t-be report
-of the secretary very encouraging in regard te
the work of Bible distribution, except ai Ttark-
isb Soriptures, the sales ai which bave alrnast
cessedl since the persecutions of last -year.
Rev. Dr. Rlggs presided a. the meeting of the
Evangelical Alliance, and thei proceedines
~were, as usuel, very interesting.

1-iOIjL-Froni Tr.%vancore, thbe, Rev. F. Bay-
lis, of the London Society', reports, as thbe
resuit cf nalive evangelization in villages aud
b>' the irsyside, iu anc division ai t-ble Neyaor
district, besides additions t-o most oi tic con-
gregatlons, thc formation ai tbree new ones,
-camprising 228 aduits and 125 cbildren.
Eleven places for devil-worsbip, tbree or four
ci "wbicb irtre ai large size and better build
than ardinar>', have been destroyed,. mitb th-t
fin consent af the amners, and the implemenu
-of 'wor.-ip, clubs, spears, kc., given up.

L"snar. &YD Gnrzyi"r.-The Morzvian
zuisionar>' sbip Barmony left thbe Thames ou
the 20t-h June, on ber annuail voyage ta Grreen-
iuud-,mnd L~abrador. She carried five miission-
aries, t-ma of t-hem, aiter a viait tÔ Europe, re-
!.urning te t-be field in wbicb t-bey bave elaboured

for a period ai nineteen year8, the remaininge
threc. going ont for thts first t-mie. Thcy were,
accompanied by two gentlemen, members ai
the Society of Friends, wbo are desirQus ai
paying a visit of Chiristian sympatby ta the
brethren in Christ la tint dreary regian. A
meeting was beld on board two or tliree days

previous ta the .Harmony setting ont on ber
voyage, when the slip, with lier precians cargo,
ber crewr and passengers, was comxnended ta,
the gracious care and guidance af Hini wbom,
,winds and waves obey; and thie company pre-
sent united in praising the past mercies voucli-
safed by tbc Lord God ta thbe little maissionary
vessel wbich, for almost a century, bas been
thle instrument by whicli alone the ctrnmunicft-
t-ion bas been kept up between Labrador and
the Cburch at borne. For.ninety-five years the
Maravian missionary ship bas perfarmed au
annual voyage ta tiat dangeraus and inhospi-
tai;3e coast (the preseit~ vessel being t-be niath
that lies been cm ployed in the ser-;ice), and
during aIl t-bis timn2 no serions accident bas
ever befallen bier, nor bas tlierc, been any loss
of life among crew or pessengers. la view ai
this proof ai God's power and miercy, the
Chistia friends, assembled on the deck of the
Harmony, could nat do at-herwise than praise,
the Lord for Ris goodness, and for His wonder-
fuI works t-o t-be chuldren of men.

NEWi ZEILÂND-A correspondent favours the
Record with ptivaie letters, frein the Bishop of
Waiapu and Mrs. Williams ho a lady 1,1 t-bis
country, referring ta t-he recent catastrophes:-

.Front .BùhoP Williams.

A fter twenty-five years af comiartable rosi-
dente in peace n quietness, Wrc have been
obliged ta rush off atalmosta momnents notice.
Tie newspaper 1 send you oi t-bis day's date wili
give voit some accout- ai this horrible delu-
Sion, wbhicb bas been making ils -way tbraogh
the country. It bas been set on foot, not an
account ai ils religions association, but simply
asapolJtical maternent, for tbe purpose of bina-
ing tCie- natives tagether against the Gorerui-
ment. Wben tbey made their appearance, at
Tnranga, aiter thbe murder of Mfr. Vaîkuer, it
iras ioped t-bat t-bey would bave heen ordcred
off with the greatest expedition, but tbcy bave
used tbat crait and snbtlety iu their proceed-
ings that tliey bave galned a footing 6irst with
a tribe wbo irere rravering iu their minds, and
tien t-bey gradnally worked upan those Wbo,
upon tbcir first approacli, irere np in arms, and
ready ta reist theni by open force. Matters
got vrorse and ivars7, and aur own trusty
natives iu thbe scbool werc becomnrg iinessy.

I caunot but regard t-bis maternent- a3 a part
oi t-base fearini, events -Which are passing over
thbe warld, and wbich ail seem ta indicate thes
Uies ofthbe end. God, ira know, la directing
and accomplisbing Bis iris8 plirpose3, and that
the grand consummnation ai ail will be the
establishmnt of Bis kingdom.

Npira, 4pril 6, 1865.

1 amn efraixd t-bat befera yon receiva tbis,
newspaper runiaurs of an a.Iarming character
nia> bave reacbcd yon. I wlii 1 conit say
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lucre was ne faundatian for them ; but I fear cparty were about forty in number, the second
thore is reason ta believe that the news about 1 about .120. Wbiio tbey are bere %ve cannot
aur poar friond, Mr. Voikuer, is ouly too true, i but feel in sorne danger. Stili, greatcr is lit
and that Mr. Graco is a prisouer in the bands f that is fur us than thoso who are agaist un.
of the natives. A party ai theso wretcbed j (.iac is tho Rock of our strength andour refuge,
fanatics, the Pai Marini natives from the ,and not a hair of aur 1,eads ean be touched
ether side of the island, bave been the instiga- i ithout Bis permission. It is very sad, after
tors cf tho awful praceedings. i living for tveuty-live years with perfect confi-

Anather party of fanaties bave just arrived 1 dence, tu, feel aur foundations, as 1't were,
frorn Wairoa, ta the south of us. The first trembling under us.

LUTHER'S PICTURE, AS DRAWN BY O'NE 'is not drawn frein books, but frein the life.
0F RIS FRIE.NqDS. Luther himself furnished the zuaterials. Wben

ho sait at, table aud spoke.of bis aid boyrisb days
I. of the couvent, and bis visit ta Rome, and

11aW XÂRTIN LUTHIEL Vr MADE PROFESSOR AT Tetzel, aud baw the great change had cone,
iabout, Mattbesius preserved every word. Re

wiTE~nnG hall himself seen the people of the stary -: bis
la the year 1540 a guest sat daily and not father bad denaunced Tetzel without any dainty

unobservantly at Luther's table in Wittenuerg. choice of phrase; and ho, like Luther, a mninces
He vas a man of about thirty-six; a ýsimple sou, hiad sung for bis bread in the streets of
student, keen-eyed, enger inquisitive ; genial Nuremnberg with the poor scholars of bis day.
and cheerful, moreover, aud known Io the rest Something in their outward life 1x.as the sanie;
as a warin friend oÎ Dr. Martin. He vauld something, too, in their inward; enongli ta
sometimes leave tho routa with Jonas ta help thein te uuderstand each otbaer. ht is cf
walk in the gardon, and learn 'what 'vas stirning bis friend that Matthe.sius think-s as ho vi-ites
in the Electerate - soinetimes Melanchithon ho fancies hiniseif ctill at the ,well-knowni in-
wouid seize hum, ta ask bis judgment on saine ;ner-table; the teast incidenits have not escaped
kuotty problem, ia the sebot tbeology; or 1 him. And thus vo gain apicture of Luther
Eber's dwarfed figure would be seen beside iwbich is unique, as valuable in ils way as one
bm, .as they discussed Pliny's Niatural History cf bis portraits painted by Lucas Cranach ; a
and the discaveries cf Paracelsus. But bis chief little bard, perbaps, and stifi', but trutbful, the-
happiness aras in listening ta Luther himself t muan as ho bad been seen to act and speak.
watcbiug bis ways, folloaving bum ta lecture, Be cornes tc, table with a book lu bis band;
and frein the lecture ta the pulpit, aud not sa sonietimes bea'r' witb thonghi, and fallingýin-
xuuch eut cf blind liera woribip as cf a tbirst te deep silence that autlasts the dinner; but
for the t.rut.b, aud a genuine unbigoted tbought- mostly cheerful aud eager. Be asks for the,
fut lovc~ cf the man. Il vas one of Lutber's news,-and the oldest guesis are the first to
book, falltn accidentally inta the bauds, that reply. Gradually the conversation arris and
had first made the sosies drap frein bis eyes, grears general. Questions are put wbich lie au-
and wita what glirnme.rings of light ho thus sarers with equai readiness: aud knowledge;
had ho jourueyed te the Saxon University, dizzcussions take place, arbere lie xodestly
arbore lie studied %vitb an ardeur that wo'n the joins, but avill also break eut witb bisnaturat
encomianis of the sonate, and arbore the full impatience of contradiction; the warda that
trntb teck possession of bis seul. Frein this bave puzzled hum lu bis translation of-tbe Bible
quiet bookish lifé lie vas calied ta oue of the are submitted ta the cexnpany; snd this coin-
basy xnining valleys of Boheniia. He tauglit .pany is cc.mposed cf bis coadjutore in the Uni-
and organised the parish school with ail bis .versity, personal, friends, distinguishcd studenta
anight, inreduced the nev Wittenberg life and and strangers attracted frein foreign countrie,
fali, aud thon, aft.r tome years vas seized so that there eften fell out, Mattbesius says,
-with a xighty longinig te return ta bis old col- brilliant aud noble discaurses. Luthei's izbare
loge, and bo a learner once more. ht vas an ini the table talk was called by bis gueststheir
agie whes man were net asbauied te bie loarning table-radish, with sportive wordplay an ils'
eil their lives, arben, abare ail, they had need sessening, aud bis aray of gctting ta the roots
net tebeashjaxed; arbesamranscarcely kuca of thinga. IL wa-o pure in a coarse turne; -I I
arbat hoe might bc calUed ta teach, and yet feIl bavenaverbearda core wordfrombieii: And:'
that above-el ho munst teach ont-; arat bo ha used te say: Ho Et not a uxax cf bonour«mhlo
kutar, Ibat ho was te belp mes te tho saine spexks ili of aromen, rulers, or clirgy.," Pito-
trath that ho lield ini part, that tiii iL iras fally ,testiug against ait shamns, ho conld Dot; beset
kncarn thoy mnust ait be learaiers together. the format cempliumentary speeches.cf the day.
And so Matthesins wen,% joyfuily back to «I My dear frieuds," ho said toi a deputatidn.after
Wittenberg, and studied, this time, net ou]>' thoir préliminary flourish, Il wbat de, yon.
beoksi but men. The fruits cf that. study have avant?" -'A christlan.preacher" Il I undtr-
corne dawn te us in an inteff.tingorrn. Wben stand thai: -yen shall-have one;" and ho bowed,
Luther died, Mlatthesisus wrote bis life. It ia them. out. Mlatthesius lots 'us besrr.bin camupar-.
tho.llrstbiograpby ot the Reformer-matre sim- i ng certain preachers te a full cask, that, whtwi
pIe; frcsh -aud pictaresque thnn any ailier. It yevn tapit, i-uns ont tu tb. dregs ; or coxnmend;
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those wbo knewe when te stop. IlWbhn u istbat, over hlm Herrnann's fiuerai byma, and carved
dear doctorVI says a guest. Il When you sce the upon the stone bis own epitûph, 'Il have livedr
people listen and quite still"1 And when hoe and 1 have net died.1
was told of a clergyman wbo was caught by a Tt is time te allow hlm to speak for hîmself
mail in descending frein the pulpit, hie would and te t. Il the story of bsis teacber in bis own
însist it must have been a punîshmnent because utterly simple way.
ha could net stop bis sermon. He etiters the On St. àMartin's Eve, the lOtb of Noveniber,
room before disner and finds an aged clergy- 1483, Martin Luther was hemu at Eileben lin
mani reading one of bis books; IlGod bo prais- the Hartz, of John Luther, an houest miner,
ed,» lie cries, Il the Bible îs redy y: yen need and Margnret bis wife. John Luther had
read uiy books ne more." For lie ivas as removed from, the village of2 Môra by Sehmal-
modest and simple as a child. Morning and kald te Eisleben, w bere God blessed bis werk,
evening, and at supper lie would silently pray, and bestowod on hlm two furnaces or sniehting
as if the old habit acquired in the cloister was evens at Mansfield, se that hy tbîs honourably-
stili upon him; and thon say bis Catechisin won estato ho was able te bring np bis littie
like any boy. At dinner lie would otten .ing, son. Wben Martin came te years of under-
and ask Matthesius te join bim, or let him bear standing, bis father, with beatty pralyer, sent
someofe the Bobemian airs. During kjart ef hlm te a Latin school, where the boy leamned
that year ef 1.540 bo related nt table meut ef bis ten commandiments, Chiidren's Creed. anmd
the incidents eof bis life; tronbled sometimes by Lord's Prayer, witb 5 rammar aud Christian
beadache, vexed somcetimes by othors: but hymns, and lenrned wit industry a.nd quick-
always 1'rief, pictnresque, and pleasant. IlNo- mess. Afterwards, in bis fourteenth year, bis
thinge I says Mattbesius, Ilcould be more fresh father sent hlm te Madgeburg, te a scbool which
and deligbtful :22 and we eau easily imagine wsms thon faimous abeve meut. There did the
bis joy in the beautiful spring ef that year as boy, like many another èbild of hoounrable and
Luther, Jonas, and lie walked about among the well-to-do, parents, sing for bis bread, singing
blessoins and talked as freely as the birds sang before the liouses et the folk. Great tbings
overhead. mnust bave sînali beginnirigs; and if chilâren,

Matthesius himself went back te the valley 1are tenderly and luxurieusly brouglit up, they
'wbore lie bad taugbt bis sdbool, and ended bis suffer for it their lite long.
days in it as a paster. He married a wife The year atter, by direction et bis parents,
whom hoe dearly leved, lived a happy demestic *Martin betook himseif te Eisenachi, where bis
life, and worked ont faithfully an entire parish motber had friends. As ho sang there for bis
reoem. Bis people were miners, and hoe bread before tue doors,nt devout woman exiok him
preached te thiein in their own tongue et the loto ber own honse, having conce.ived a streng
treasures of geid and silver and sncb othor liking te hlm on accont of bis singing and bis
matais as God had stored iu the earth, ef the jeamue4t, prayîng lu chureh.
qualifimcions of a spiritual miner, of tbe vir- lIn tbe year 150 !, bis dear parents sent him
tues and lessons of the miner's calfing. Ho te the Higli Sobool ut Erfùrt, wbere tbey sup-
'wrote bymus for them te sing at their work, ported him, by God's blessing upon their hou-
ponred ont bis own heurt in pions songs, and Jourable estate.
would sometimes make the tedions jeurney Bore, with great earnestness and especial lu.-
across tbe motintains te Wittenberg te read te dustry,, ho began te study he liberal arts, and
Luther the verses ihant bis cbuldren sang in for somo time applied biîseif te the st-idy ef
cburcli. Se, doing fairliful parish work-, and the law. Althougli by nature ot a quick.
singing hymas for the cburcli of Clirist, ho and merry spirit: yet every morning lie began,
livedandilied. The lastpicture webaveof biii bis studios with earnest prayer; for hae was
is on bis way te the churcbyard, te which, went te say : IlWel prayed is more tha hait
with bis children, hoe made selemu procession Iearned." Mereoer, lie neyer missodl a prelec-
every year te visit the grave et bis wife, bld- jtien, 'was ready te ask bis teachers questions,
ding tbem think of bier joys iu heaven, and et respectiveiy conversed 'w-lU them, and 'whon.
deatb, and urging thom and himself te bo there was ne public lecture ho always witbdrew
falthful. Nitholas Hermann, thbe village pre- te the University Libmary.
conter, bis old friend and fellow singer, hld Once, as bce looked over ibe books one hy
gene befere bita te those upper harmonies o ne that hoe might leamu te k-now them, hoe came
where bis ears would bo ne longer vexed by upon l-e Latini Bible, whieh ho had nover seen
.lhe diseord et the sehool cl dren. He pacod in ail bis life before. With.great astonishment
the beech woeds alenel with saduess creeping bie noticed that there were many more teýxts,
ever hlm as ho beard frein some minorls cot- epistles, and gospels therein than wers read in
tage the iymus that tbey ttro baid written te- fthe ordinary deveional, books or hoard frein
getber witb little thouglit ef there belng sung thbe pulpit. As hoe looked loto the Old Testa-
down ail thre atter ages et the churcli. The ment hoe came upon the stories of Samuel and
tal bouses in the village street sto>od the saine Haunali wbidh hoe swittly rend tbrengb 'with
as ever; but hoe felt the uid faces were want- bearty pleasure, and since it was ail new te.
îng. One Sunday mmning hie moituted the bum,be began te wisb troin the very bot-tom et bis
pulpit for thbe lest time. When lie came down heurt tint God, would sometîme grnt hlm, sucb.
thbe book drept frein bis baud. «I must un-e a book of lis own; thbe whicb, bis w1sh an-d
yokein bc said; 111 mut go home." And as sigli, 'was abundnntly fulfiled.
they bore hlm, te t-ho parsonage, IlNet %bore," Net long afterwards, as ho felI inte a heavy
hoe mnrmured, Ilbut home 'w-lU Jeans." They sickness, wherein ho had ne hope et bis lite, an
buried hit- softly ameng thbe falIeu leaves in aged prîesf. visited him and spoke te bu lin t-bis
t-le quiet valley et Joacbuxnsthel, aud sung Icoinfortable wsy : IlMy Bachelor, ho of good,
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mheer. Yoa will net die titis timo : c'ur God
wiIi yet make off you a great man wlio wili
*comfort mifny peope"

In the year 1505, Martin Luther, who lied
carefully studied thie liberal arts, as tliey were
'then tauglit in the sebools, was made a Mnster
of Arts nt Erfurt. la the end of the sarne year,
wlien ane of bis cempanions bad been stabbed,
and a great storm and horrible thunder lied
xnuch alarmed hlm, lie was strongly terrified
for the wrath of God and the Last Judgment;
se that lie made a vow with himself that lie
~woîîld enter tlie cloister, there to serve God
and te win everlasting blesseduess by cloister
boliness. Therefore, and not out of inziness,
stupidity, or poverty, lie became au Augustin-
ian monk et Erfurt; yet without knewledge
ind wiIl of bis dear fiither, who taok it with a
deep displeasure, saying but tlipse words to bis

su:"Take care tbat your friglit ses nlot a
-ctent of the devil. Men should obey their
parents according ta the Word of God, and do
nothing witbout their Lnowlcdge and counsel.'
And this was aftcrwards a constant pain to Dr.
-Luther until lie had put off bis cowl.

Before be made bis profession iu the cloister,
the manastery gave hlm et bis request a Latin
Bible, whieb lie rend tbrough with the greatest
diligence and prayer, and learned ranch of il
by licart. But the ruonkisli folk were bard
upon hlm, and insistcd that ho mnust be janitar
,and do the common house-work; and would
bave made bimn also a begging friar, saying,
*opcnly, IlTbe cloister is served by bcgging nlot
by study." But as le was au honaurable, rember
of the Erfurt schoois, and a Master rf Arts, the
bonourable university tank up thie cause af ils
member, and begged front bis prier and lecon-
vent" that le should be partly exerapted front
,thie physical labour.

When lie bail madle bis profession and put on
thxe cowl, the monk-s toak away the Bible front
hlm. Yet once Dr. Usinger, his teacher, said
ta bia, "Eh? Brothier Martin. Wliathave yen
te do with the Bible? Yau ought te read the
Fathers, who have extracted the sap of trutl
front the scripture3. The Bible mav stir up
-confusion."1 Sc they 1.ut inta bis hands the
books of their teachers and sapbists, wbicb,
-out of obedience, he diligcntly rend. Yet, when
'lie baid turne and opportunity, he bld hinseif
in the monastery library, and held stcedfasly
1by bis beloved bible, and as a devant monk,
rend the mass for fifteca years in the devoutest
-Maty.

For ail this, althougb lie prayed and studied
-day and niglit in thxe cloister, and chastised and
ýemeclated hirnself by watching and fasting; lie
was continnally sad, and ail bis holding cf
-masses gave hlm ne romfort. Then God sent
hlm ino the menestery au aged brother for
.confessor. He verily comforted hlm, and
directed himte to ei graciouît forgivenesa of
sîns. Titis was a living comfort ln aur Dec-
-tar's heart, as, indced, lie aftc took occasion
,to mention of this bis confesser.

ShorrUy beibre titis lime the Most Hontourable
£lector, Duke Frederick ofiSaxony, lied found-
cd the University of Wittenberg, t.hrough Dr.
Martin Melleratidt, and Dr. John Staupitz
<who 'was theu ph-iced over forty Augustinian
-monasterles in Meissen and Thuringin)>; axid

because Dr. Staupitz hald, exnong other orders,
tlitis ta look out learned men and bring thern ta
Wittenberg, end beeuse lie perceived la the
mtan a singular ability and fervent piety, in
1508 be brouglit brother Martin ta thec mon-
astery et Wittenberg, where the uni'rersity
lied sprung up six years before.

Hero brother Martin appied huiseif te the
Holy Seriptures, and began ta dispute ln the
Migh school egainst tlie sophistry that was
everywçhere lu vague, and lield the -writing oi
Praphets and Aposties, since it bad proceeded
out of the nxoutli of God, te be biglier, and
deeper, and surer, tban ail theology of thie
schools. At ail tii good people did very
nncli mervel at tRie tine, lîke that worthy
Dr. Ifellerstadt, who oftea said thet there
wvas so lofty a spirit la tle man thet ie,
could net but think Luthl er would bring a new
style of teaching into the scbools.

In thie year 1510 bis Ilconvent"I sent bita on
business of the monastery la Rome. There lie
saw the Pope and lis prafligate court, wiercaby
lie was so greatly strengtlened wlien afterwards
lie wrote strongly ageinst thic Romish abomin-
ations, and as lie lias otten intimated at table,
be would nat take a tbotisaud guilders and not
bave seen Rame.

In the year 1516 bis vicer and etcouvent
determined tilit Brother Martin sbonld be Doc-
tor ai tle Holy Scriptuires. Dr. Staupitz
brought titis resolutian befare hlm under a
trce ln tle manastery et Wittenberg. Brother
Martin declined it lu th1e liumblest lvay, and
among allier reasons, nt lest alleged itis, tIat
lie was a weak and sickly brother, trIo lied
not long ta live, and that tlley should loak ont
more liealtby and serviceable men for the
lionour. Te this lest Dr. Steupitz only re-
piied, playfully, Il I is plain that aur God wll
soon have mui ta do in beaven and an eartb,
and therefore we rill need many young and
werting dactars. Wlethcr we live or die,
Godilu Bis awn counsel bas xieed of yen.
Therciore do rhatyour Iconventf lays upôbn you
by the obeience yau awe ta me and te tIbm.
As for the cast, aur xnast gracions Elector will
pay tle expense out ai bis treasury "I-(for -th1e
Electer bad heard bim preacd, and marvelled
how ridli hetras in understanding, how mighty
la wrd).

Wliereupon Brother Marlin was dispatcbed
ta Leipzig te obtain such money from the
Electoral rent-receiver&, but they kept hlmn
waîiing se long, afier ancient fashoa ef Courts,
that lie was ofai mind ta have returned with-
out the mauey, if bis obedience ta tle * monas-
tery lied net compelled hlma te remain. And
sa il ceame that Brother Mertin, witl such pri-
vilege and power as Lard Maximiliaxi, Roman
Emperor, and the Chair oi St. Peîer's lied
grantedl tu the niversity ten yearfi belote, w'as
promoted ta be Doctor of the Holy Scriptures
et Wittenberg, on the day of St. Lueis, baving
pubiicly sworn e solemu ant ou the sae
Boly Scriptnres nnd promiseed tbat ho woold
atudy and pr-ecIb theni bis life long, and would
defend tle Christian faith againsI aIl hercthes,
sa Gad wouid belp hlm.

Often afterwards bas le comforted hitaseif
with this regular and public calling, conferred
by se boncurable a university lu the name-of
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%i Imptrial Msjestv and of the chair of St
Peter% according to th-- adric and decision of
bis superiors, and tbrough the uost gracions
fnrtherance of bis own print.- For sometimes,
when he was tiznid, and wor'li savi who bus
co=rznded me ? 'snd how coula be ansuer for
haT!ng mede sncb a noise in aIl Christendom ?
ho wou!d rempmber bis regular Doetor's degree
aud solemn oatb, and romlfort himscelf trith
them. .And so he held onu ndauuted1 vati! be
bad brarely carried ont bis work, -xith God s
belp, in the nxime uf Christ.

Now wben ibis -a was called to bea srega-
lar Doctr of the llot! Scriptures, he look up
bis HoIy Word with zeai and resd it throngh

'th h grealest diligence; brongti, the o!d
fashbrs and teaebers cf the cbach to bis belo.
%bat he xnight uridersu.udl and esplain i th
Word; and ipplied Limself £0 the Greek &--d
Blebrei longues, leirniuq botb wiib diligence,

tba ha migbt disu Lis do"--mes frciu tbe
right fntau. 31orea-.e=, &t the a"rstan-ce cf
bis supezms. be corrmenced to resmd sud te

p:mcb and wrote =nu comfo.abi.e letters te,
aurions sculS, zdmon:is*i-g tm out cf te
Boly Striptnreasr.

.&iou ?lis tiùe. ib excellen D.ý John
Renchli, g 1 frzen In-e Sc.=-- sûr, Dot
being able te consent thi2, Pai tht us- sto
of Pfefcérkct, i:-- baptimzed jew, su-d the
Grand lun ~uai Co!cg-e.? tÉc He&rir
books siould ha- burred. since zne comid in ro

-& do jithout Heb-.ew books in Chrir.endoum,
far the rig-bt sud bessed rciezszuding of the-
Prohets- Wb=n Lutbher wta xsked bIs otein-
ion of Reuchlin tur ceemin good friends, ha ep-
pizaded h7= iu Ibis business. E-.asuns, aise, of
Roturdarn, wbo, bad made rame r.ysRome,

cz.m forwrd -4ith writinge, in wicb ho a%-
tacked th rnpiius character sud 11e of the
c]erg, sud sirove to raisa mp gain tht: smdr
oflaugmxages, and the wbolýes=e> tcaching ;if
th s-- ls 3==-zbio Dr. Luther bht!d on

hi>- w.ayr and in £Il bis letws t:escd chief.v
of this entszio:, '-'btther il, is ont of tbe Hoi7r
Scdip*ures or îrom ztht godless hesAs

zo*t!eand the 'nluScphists-%.ýt 'e oez
leamr tht une iaith -to Hire % Christi!= asud to

laie L&PPy? For ihbi iraas cried down as a
bcre.ic and cauderaned bz =an:.. a= -"e be de-
spi-*&- ail bigh ScnoG:s sud learmea Zn= ha-

caue wold bavet be word c£ Jesn--s CL-.;e
alane neesrr te faitb *--d a gcod cou-
science. But althOu-gb bis =rtresd tbe
3uOB1s of othe.- w-4er4s, oci--ed hL=, tbey comnld

bring mp moitipg aginst im sud b:s tâtd
principlms Se brole down ail acmosiio uiib

.&bos %bis tizue the E enter of Saxor.y. wzLo
bad beca :o <ie Bly Lamd, f=nudd a s-

in %be na=eof Aimte îLis=SecGr
Wiuebe.-&vau zhaeen âe sgathered culi.:s c,!

ceey m--t And uben-, 10 ibiýs er.d. Dr- Stau-
piti -wuzs et i'i;o, :bc Nelher;ns Co f-:cb
mics cmt cf a cer=inrno sser Martin
.LuUie.- -s u .~. wth tbe o£=ce caro
=a ith Tiiaion of %ht Acgwsit-kn =o=*i-

tez-ims Soa, for a true, bc boret is wiimer4 from
c:Oiste to C:oEner, he-ped to estabjish ichoos,
and iartd ispon *Il thos 2.romud kli to eare

to, xbBible, &id :o lize hoyj, ptaceabie sud
Ccae livms

Sow DOCTOS 1LcT&Er BremaX R wapS oS OTmu

in the year 1516, wbile Lutter was vWst:ng
the monke, John Tetzel sold Rotuisi indul-
gences for money on Gemman sili; and tbis Le
did by erder of certain bisbops who sought to
psy f,>r their ersiscop3i robes by this inurlgence
money. Be -& fa=t bis indulgence wares at
iùtrPsock, twety mailes froxu Wittenbeg sudà
meut about writh great pczup. This grace cd

indulgence is tht grat.ea~bereby we are recon-
ciled wit!i Gcid. without feeling meed, rume, szz-
row, or repentrmce for snu, if ony a manu bas
bcugbt bis imfety lette: of the Pope; for sa
soon as thee penny cbiuks l in e =-ey-box,
ttc seul departs tra--m p-a.gatcey ici me±r-ee-

So, as Tetzel boldly emzrolied bis rus
tbere mu xuuch peropie to th-- indelgence fitir.
and would purcbase gransd bzy etermal 111e
.=ih their =one-. Tben Dr. Luther i bis

mtiosezy begami £0, w*rn his beaxers agaimes
ubase indaig-uces; and u.ngb: ai firsz wi:b
gra 11=%,tcu taPOL-. people iaocid da,
belle.- tc gilie altus aller Chbnsims ccauxmsudmeut
ibau Io prchzse snmcb uncezrtsiu gxace for

tuue-r. Le who, repnts aIl bis W> sud turus
te Gi'd wh:b ail Lis bezzi, obtains tÈe beren*v
grace and frm.enes of &il sims which tht11
Lord CLrisi bztb PDnrchsed for as throug.2 Bis
blood, =nd c5c.s tn ws tbzr;gh grace *!one.
Wbereupou bc begam te htndiet uege uigs

mioai the uivriztt ,.tutttsl, amd xlalus
grndirg what ha said on the words cf !bc
Pimpbets =bd Apcl£!rs

Wben ibis came to thtidlnc-eer
who bezr:ered oman Ie:ters and "eus focsod
grosclien sud 50zrbs (ai Freibe.g *le=t bc ob-
tza.ie zen îbonsaud i&rias in tiue days>, Tetrel
begam, ta cmrft sud te sweir, sudtO zoczdtL..a
1)r. Luzter as au srcbheretic. But Luthber sa--
tacked hlm lu tht Mmsxe c;f God, sud ua:gbt
m'ilb confidence that Zuc indu-geuoe is a. Zat-
gec=s c'4=%. SO coueu:iu =as raised be-
twe= D.ý Lmtber &d Tetze3, be wLib. izdeed,
az Ersi, Dr- Luiber did aot k bu!,?ýt oli
sotgbi ibat tht mmner :mig_: ho mtre bzcox-,.
ingly huie.d, --o tbz tht &-.=t ==u of %t
PGpe. rude.- wbo*e suthoity tbe indurlgence
wass p.-r-tc!= , migli: ntic> be Sâ cra For

il. dia zbtu contcer tht piocis meuh ta zintaim
tht boztcur s»d lofti=us c£ <lic Rcar-Ltb Pope-

Zzt wbt-. fretrean sd "-s fo~e.iws de!anded
.hï.y tudie i'ms sud cpso a ut
nit, Dr. Lutber ms sand rLsot

snd bis dioctors degroe, :o0 set propositions atod
t1beses *-&Eue. Jobn Teue] u =ai &eH o vae

i= tht- =am boat mith 1xlm, an on iLe day e.
Cbcb-ctýxaI to fi tbem en <Lbe czslle churcli

al, =ituersd te pzin:t tem: au w-hicS
bazppeued on tht lu. of Octobe;Z 1517- Aad
%bzs babega:: 440=r Limdxz:d Mszr.=rJtns
CLr-ist saié,%" ime, Unr kihtèc t&~fheareu
is a: lmzd." Aud cLe suxu of Mc doct.in ua

%t%*Ite ziZbleots d=t =ot lire kW' bis wochs»
mor bv %bt law, =nt-là leua by tht Rr.misl4 lu-
OdGlgeuee, balx hi'.: 6inl Chzist Jens-ts

lu liult eoibmf=.=dy bsd;-i
sprtad th-.eugb ail Gerzmsu»S, azd scez resched

%:ae sdP.ead £0 »il Elib Seboocs sud
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imontsttee. Pions monk-s vino tbonght to bo1 3eanwhfle the papal legato invited Dr.
happy in the cloister, welcomed this s-hort, Luther to hhnsolf ibrougb a mtssenzer, Dr.
tract with gladuess; as, for exemple, :r was Urban es, of >iontferra t, vwbo carnà riding with
saud of pions Dr. Fleck, thst ho Cried alb for two servants. But Luther rtfused bis bidding,
joy, and said, "Ho! ho! he will do it. _.~e i3 and awaited the decision ùf the Brnperor; so
come foar wltom we have waited So long." But that, the messenger that had often c-Alled npon

as =n .s had fied to the Àtoister for good hita said, Il Do von meau tht princes and
living and horionr and repn te, began to abuse lords wiIl take von op, and defend you against

.snd write against Dr. Lath*r. the s-et of Rozeo Wbere will yon lie and
Now whez Luthier saw and heard tht abide sufe r Dr. Luther- gave a scrt joyful

Tetzcis indulgtocès were defeadodd, and 1-bzt answer. 't1nder Hezren r Soon afier the
the conifortzble doctrine cf tzc repenance safe coraduct cmme, so, ho ampeared tefore the
and remission of Sims 'ru; fonght a~Zinst, be Cardinal in ail hurnility and
uwent tu tbe A.-chbishon o.- 3jaYence, 'rho had as bis fieords h-ad alretsdy ;ns*.reczed i..
expedited szcb in-dulgemce- and to the Thon t4t -papal legaze fpots with fflenEly
Bisho> of &-ndenj.-g, tu wÉhcse diacese * words, and ofèed favour and great a.dvsa.ce-
the eburcb' &--d school et Wittenberg belouged, muent Io Dr. Luter if Le would only roit:
=ad begged ibtua. ln !te hnibesL ay as a what he bad .1,ithe.-to dispuied, wmîueni and
Ceturasu plain doctor of the BOIT Scrpturesq p-reschied about iznlgence and revpent=zce.
zbey iu-nld repress :his scaudalors tziade. lest Dr. Lnthoer izuinited tLai With ail bis Lezrz
1: sbould be te the pzjcd;ce cf the Cbn"rch. Le would u-illingly do this, and more, a ï-r as
Nio answer c=ne froni the Arc!biýsh-op . b-- tbe bo --- s ccnv.imced by i-e Word of God thai Le
£SE>'op of Br&-demung, to wheni Dr. Lziter htd ttug-bt unmtà. The.-eupcn Cajetan laid
.=d a'so w'ritez, anwre hat Le sbozld s'ay be;for-e bita a imsstge omt, of the Ps!nzl decreesC,
Still; tbe Matiez was weigu.y. by wbicà ho wid dpro-ce tuh:m timt he !Md

Tbon D. Luibez stood crii and pzbidyZ p-e- tangh berehicall». Rz .»e- D:ý Luthetr Ltr;
ached azd wxroze *_ga;ns* th-- inàd=]g=Smcas, d exp:àized tht- 'ords of tht Pope, =ad !exaoý-
csngb: what is trmno- Chiiau reauce, stm*-d hoir the leol=d cozsired io

wL-etbv a =&= is %itrhteo=s bofore God; sud' c2~ e hey for fire sncctssi-ce dzys tiogether, in
-= ibese scxnous, wilt eroat>jion of! îLe ten tbe rreoce C£f mary Ieare ett.

Ccnio=azdniouts, ta zbe ".teor. TLre-cb Le rcc=sed Lutbe- cf :eashing Iwo -niifes1: bore-
ki-dlcd a miht re, and s nmoucd &asMEZL siesr, iu thai ho Laed autacted tbe Pa-.al ludul-

h'Z=I wL:Cý as greta r C:oe: r z rnd gences, sud mreoror ta=gb tt: tbe Boly
S=t tbt tzntIb Saxed cp onuigl ;o t-'=* =Zky L-crmon ccubint Legb.ily reeived wiL-
excellent =5d alsa C~t ta thiis ouipesua fkiLth These bet must rt=:.
,dazz:i=e; =à bclp*d to furtxc it bY tho-ir Dr-. Lztter wozid nu% a=d czrnid moe, beesus
eac!himg 1--d tbcir wrizingi. be bad good *cd certzin ground a r bis teach-

Aiezt t%.is ilme, Dr.jeu %tu blutc -Mu ing in Goe's Word &--- Iht ItEttuonv Cr the
.c lem.-ed in tbe G.-eck azd lebrew le.ec heyLtbrs fu ys after beo Sezon
et tbe gracd=5 e-te.re -,f -zektar. Fdrick, iu--% "s &:.Il, in a esec-=l tzmc.
sent bis consz Phip a LbtuoBetUe; Bzt wben ;be lto-aîe bad na suzcoest, and,
in tht P:*a2t, to W rIt--berg, as = Profcsser of zuowed .bcee!y, wou;d ha. e sent Lis adversazy
Latin, thy- Li, ai bc irlates7i= Lisoea,~if a"a. Luiber LrIdyet s=e daýys, &d the--
Goea Mop, to f;>-.= a new scheol tf tbht t.à>ra uz.xo e i tuer to tZac C=adul, wbeooia bc-

.vx azy exce4.cz* peî-p. ièrew to zbis expl,L--ed Lis meauirg, and LaIEd belore ao*.ay
y mzg = (bc s tbon bz: twsutiy4u.o trs, azd uitaoss a f-'ra Appea te tht Pope.Ar

<cd)=d hour-d h= with plt&sz= . fo-r ho; uas aitbogb 1- s uz-d frim mmv sides ta
ara =71y a h ua e&cZ-cr cf %t tzatgue. but pj cL-fer- evt.-y *znt preme la sec sud

-arji p.-eat ge bee Le ltped tu opp.-ii tht es hiM -L genlly bc: steaiy red.
trr.n u=b=.s sud aru:Dr. Lztber Wlhoa the le&ate tuade me arswer to D:rý

bougt o: suzoLsimsr t.U labisseronsi.uhtîs wnriuinp, %be Iozg setnce seeed ta
azd urî!=3, %bat, Le lezmey es:pretsfd wiih lic5orna %o maz;y frcu Q sa bty fiesîod C-.:1

e-x&cotus =-:1 ud ec:l des:-g=s D-r. S:=e=i sbereo=r PrtOCUrred Lim
lm ""-o 'rea 1518 thtempr ai a a hce: - tbe Co=aci cf Acgsbnrg am aged cul-

bed a Di--, a% Argsb urgi wbich un-s £sw. v-isid riden iuSe kzew tht :xcds; and 31r. Chzïs.
by CadnlCajeta Usr ecak fLs tîr- L*au ee:xtl e1 Ltid L-" b'. aight

hiaa go' mes- Eeauh tbzz, btr mu!gul tL-.-ougb a. by-gtceT of e toum. 7-1e Lrst day
bc burought Io Buu=c, wbeze 1=bem h i.-ca-t ilc- bo-ode tght s3ca: awards eus
trime cvou'd bcprgd Bc: thc wise SEk-z S:oucs; aadjo=Cni2ig tv-. e2er it
P.tede.-ik of Sx etrered -;-:0 -%~as . S:supin bsd pmeded hiu, happzly roicaed
ulith t i =OiiL m lor. Siace the Zis- WiueaLe.g. Wbez the legate hourdù tht: Dr.,
t£--= u=a grts.14 sud ttc jwêuneýy Io RooSe Lctbeo 1usd depRzedý bc w- wcy w=ctb:i4l
periens Lztte.- shocid be brard ai Acgb-wg sud w-rota tbe Eiecue of Sxto*,y a bot le"'r
.1 p=--=P vec.e sl'owed h=m %o Iave thtc wbereni be deaded ihot LcLLbez shtad be

DL î bis wxs gîaed i SQ Dr.. Lttbtr W=et ou &Mt .o RGC>t, or a lest: bnukd *-t of
pe.taAgbuu-, coamended 1by Ibo £c.or S--zouT. SocL cer-pec:£rd isse o! tbmaller

te tht ===51i &Md good frieuda. These uoe- at Aug4b«w.-gisd =& t pbeacs ffl W t lclo No
de:ed w. bis d.ilz iL:e cu» to.1ugsbarg aunale.,, iLs: a s: sbe tbooglu.t cf g=Uiy dW,

wiLbgoot esoe; s=d bzZe hl;m .- t=&=i2 u uiuia Dr. Luhe.Be zil Lita spo to
Sw-beme. 13asledl cil the'y Lad -tco- ubou, tii, jeI at tbe &&me tife aUg=U@

,=da fre and ss$o çaoda ct fak "l (-ros vcù= 4e 1:lm rl Io po to Pza.-so~~ih
tbcL kcd., tltHmu-
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Dir. Luther in bis bigla estetn for t.he !Cniver- 'the scbools had been alteady overtuned L'y
sity of Paris 'woul d have betaken bimself. the Word of God; and after ibis Leipsie cor-

But tbe Blector soon grew braver, and wben ference, the autbority of tbe Pope began to
he had reau Lutaer's thorongh ansiver to the declime Rn wany bearkz, especially wben Dr-
legates accusation, he replied with erni.basls Luther bail openiy tesuifiea that Jf sus christ is
that the Cardinal's demand was xxnnecessarr the enly becad of Caîholie Cbristendem.
since Luther iras la no 'wa-r convicted of It is«true that manyçrriter.e, both Germ=x

anevsd offered to submit hlim to an impar- -and Italian, come for ad in the ivake of Dr.
ual exaxnination ýn Gerrny. Elector Frede- Ec1î, and defended the Popes arathorîty by
rick vas confirmed lu Ibis opinion net cmly by help of the old teaclacr:, or as they3 s3y, with
the 'University of Wittenberg, wbich bodlr the long spea-r and the short word of customn.

s'tood by Luther as îts most honourable mtnm- But Dr. Luther, wbo berore lar-d on> questione
beir, but b- lais dearestfrecd, Lawrence von tht papel power, and ivould willingly have-
Bibrra, the 'edmiran! Bizsbop of Wurzbeý-rg, 'wbo htlped to snstain, and reforna it, was now con-
ivrute le hlmn, 14Your Love wonld sure>- Dot vinced by the plain Word of God that the Pope
-11on- !iîons Dr. Martin Io depart . for ît would of Romie. whotn everybody bad L-eld for a god
be doing hina an injcstiSc& Ànd Emperor upon etaLa baid znaad C"riendona sulamit te

Maxlriiaanhizself, wbo bad suffered muca all blm 1w force. -4 bocrk of Lawrence Talia, on
bis lire froua Popes, -- aid 1e tht- Efector b>- bis 1 the 2uppoeed donation of the Ezuperor Com-
conneillor Degenhard Pfinge, 1- He sbould stantirati and which the knigat, Ulrich -von
b>- ai m a- preeerv e the m onk. He znight d e- Huatten, Imd jus: prînted, gave bina muta light,

D end oni il. ILe 'would be need of tx7m." Soon on Ibis voint. Soin Ttyear 1520,be al*acked
àfter. %bc Eniperor died.- B>- cr-stona Elector wil grezt e=era ess and me--l the s-overeigit-
Fredezi*h b- came chwalged with imperial dutles of the Pope, and te :awfarl power lie exertises
in L6-'-er Gve-.an>-, and ho ia bereby in excomnrunicniion- Sq>ou aliter, b>-r -os
able tu talte op> Luihers cause the more power- Woerd, b tbrew te the ground znemastic -. oa.

fi-mly celiibact- and above all, The Wmsre. For
1% wzs no: long, bow ever, titi Pope L'ee made he xrcte biznself te Pore Lee «.ht blessed book

anetw dtree. wbezreln, witho-at refcence te -ýn Ch-riz-tlan Libe.-tIr. whct'cin he ProTred ont of
Lmther, bic coùafi.-ed tbis indulgence, and de- Goe's Word t1=t, vaÎ were beund lu ebe>- the

creed - that it S;eluld bc bled the greatest raiers and all recla. govez-urent bowscoever
tresare of ChristendionY Wberenupcu% Dr% it k e wiseir crdered e--er L-md su pop body
Luther aM.peiled froua tbe Poje 10 a fr-ee. gent- and fsaefr the sake of the Lord Jezs Chrîst,
mal iud Christian couzcil. Who bisuscîf, liv lus Wovrd centrmd the

Wlaen the Pope --- I tht: lie eCauld mot stq>- rcecula rwoer, 2!ud homonred 1: b>- Bis obe-
press Dr- Lutbeds jetrous and -rsclute tescbi.ng dienet-. Rut tht iewszrd and new Iruan iran umn-
y> power, lie despatcbt-d bis cimerua. boum] and fe wax. o'ting no mere Tha tht
Chzrles von 31iltl-, Io tbc E'ýetcr of Saxon>-, obedieuce of eis body, wbc.-e soz! end cor,

and s&ent wiih hlm a Golden -. oe wb"ch lac lad science =an be ce=ad b> no bn=mn eordin=xce
biessed a: U-ln Wila lm, ruorecver be agaxinst Godes Word. For Christ utr Lord,
ftnt leter , li lc requited z1th t he wbo frets ws froua Cn zmd de=tb.doth lso free

Hietvr sbould semd Dr. Luther Io rouie, or at the bearts ammd cosinef Tt baptired =ud
lesst no longer tolevaze hlm *-.u bis E!et:o.rSte. faizhal, su that tht>' ove no obeitnce te aur
But 3lit found lile bieed, snd Cle.-ed ne: se human sta-tue wbe.rebl naem wenld tstabUlt
=tcb as present th-- rre te ibt Eleczor. Yet dirize von-.hîb and article cf fiib. aud ielp

a% Aklteubug le Iuas pmeriled te hiave "n Lz- the son] ta etenal life- And ts a citizen elf
teritw iritb Drý Luther: -wbe:ein Tt ssd an earthly kingdom swr owei=tirc, end does
doctor cousen-ted %hat he would efanfroua L-c=zse te iu go verro-z, îts order s=d lis !avr-,f=urt ooerv 1r.roiidd Eis oppoents dîd sa amy cire bipired înt the kixagdom- of Ilaith
tbe ==-. ; and th%% te ycnd, suco-flng ta Tht obeys Tht Word of God alot. Ch.-W.ian free-
Word of God, appear ina Germr.az Inctrito- le- dom teadi le ibi,, iba: a bstized oebe f

for crti b;ishop. "If Tt>-y lad ont>- le: zbt Churda of ourlt; ires cle ce ta no
lai ittigs go frSeyt t- vold long ago hare human o nce ilmt* Qpposes tbe PWai Word

suuzk into s'ezc- aud bis song would have* > f God. Ini JLpiiI le-C, Dr. LiTh te *Oo
betu =mg s--d erer-ybody ti-ed cf itY Heva Pepe Leo upon tbe>-e tire articles.%-.th a nebe

no-w wfIng il o.- ansd te sr.IFtrili ce tha-t rbclereiz bie feed te cey in aul tbxa
cal>- le zalgbl ba-re mnca io t rise op %bc Po-,--eu ax upon bina, iTou!- Lie vrer
agaixi; for be wed havc eibithlu te do -mlth ne. &seed Io r'can: ama> doctrine whLcli li
recaUing. WIl h iirvsvlps , ccu5r:med la> tbe Wor-d af Jems Christ-s yard
=ud parted tu=e Dr. Luibr.- wilh the gret*est tht was cet te bie c9onstIrmed sud jcdgeýd b>-

dlbej sd i:bgod op..Lztbh-er en birma wlsdoca
szfferd bi=pal to ho pez-snaded to write again In ttîs v=u Zs o Dr. Lmther- wmzoe bis bock
wiz all -reereSe lua Th Pople. B4t the lis»e on z-exuncîinsd tht Babylen*sh Cap-

I-a C=e %bat tht fUt> c~eareazy> sliold tivity. Anad, lie hfsbtelutas Iw s és"livý
lie =*rde Inaown, sud ibtzeore ez tr=at- day thimpg gzea- c!mzer, lac axssled the fo-.ged

=Mt =lac brx-e no hiftenca iu thet sUm u-o-.sb of God in its emtiret-, =a u b-bi Thaz
For mn mib grea: &e rail iutoc ibe dis-tmte Jesta hrs bail ertrlisled tbt uide Suppe-

Dr. Job-a Bc of Uaria &*d a&mPlied Lutbees oftheLordau-d rvdta:h etesaue
è*ctrime c<o ept=ante azd dei'ended'the of oNhe body - .î btood of Tte lord would be

ope's idul&ence;, crdoie ho *a-=ugea à restured ta the (ith.-lci Dr. Eck, ieer
diret&Uio 'siu Dr-. Lc.bear at Leipec, sud bai attacbed bimre!ft tht ib-crof St. Petere,

brougli hm a =tge crndccL ?be tbecegy. cf &sd p-ztd & ho-.-ibe RmIl 2pant Lthez-.

ý!9S
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JU. soon as tbis Bull reached Germany, Dr. But Erastnus declincd, and is reported te bave
Luther defended those plain articles which sad, that one leafiet written by Luther was of

'were condemned tberein, as heresy. AndI more accotant than ail Thomeas Aquinas.
because the xuost worthy King of Spain, Lord Thon whea at Louva;n and other unireraiis
Charles, was new1y elected Roma Emperor, Dr. 1 endI mnasteries Lutber's books werc attacked
Luther wrote te that noble spirit, of whom ho 1 with red fire, tLe S:-pit of God saine upon him, se
.aiwaysa thonght well, and besonglit iM with 1that ho bad a great fire làedied at W ittenberg
the znost humble prayer that he would net before the Elsiergaie, on the 1lth Decertber,
suffer himself te be inflaemeed by oatcry of 1520, into wçibch ho cast the canonical books
wanton people nor suffer bis doctrine te ho icf the Pope and bis Bull, with these word;,
conderanetI withotat triel. -Moreover hie ias Î -Becanse, thon godless book, thon bas affilzted
induced te repe-a: bis former appeal te a fr.eet the Lord's saints, ho thon afflîcted andI cou-
and Christian council, and wiote a pamphlet isurned in everlasting fire.!
eddresssed toe l seicular powers. The day afier, Dr. Lu ther exhorted bis heat-

3leanwhile Martinus and Alexi.nder arni-red ors; as long as they livetI, te aoid, ail books
at Cologne, wîth letters ftem, Romne, wherin j of the Court of Romne, andI te live steadfastly
the Pope once more demanded cf the Elector îby the Gospel of Jeans Christ, in faiith andI a
of Saxony that. he should bure Lnthcr's book, 1geod conscience. He aise pnblishel t pamphlet,

znalzc hlm a prisorier, andI sentI him te Romne. in which ho showed on what gronnds hoe bc-d
But the werthy Elector met the Pope7s messe-n- publily burned the Popt's books-nxnely,
Zgers -with skilfal answers, se tat tbey conitI tht in St. PauanUs tîme, as is te be read in the

lee zànothinl reply. So they betoekz theni- Acis cf thte Apostles, nineteentb chapter, the
selves te higher places, andI songht te exatice godiess books were bur4-ed; and as he was a
andI zore the Ernr>crr to root ont Latots Christian, a regular Doctor, wbe bad swern
doctrin-e iîth the sword. The Emper, bown- upon the Holy Sriptures, andI an ordaixacd
ever, madIe thezo answer that ho wonld first preacheri bis ChdzIianity, bis baptismal voirs,
speak w1th bis cotai;à the- Elector of S-xonv. bis Dectoes degree, is oath, bis oSIoe, antI his

'Upcn ibis, the Papal Embassy oftered te orascience constrained bina te belp, in extirpa-
XErasmus of Rotterdamr a r-.Ch bisheprie if he ting, or at the least ceeabating, godless a.nd
twou1d enter the ILsts te write against Luther. heretical bocks.

abaJ7 a~u
TRE GOOD OLrVE-T RER.

Rozz. Xi. 24.

not ior nothlng, that thO
olive-tt s01i fourisbes a
over Palestine. Tht v-ine

growsscaetily, sare ie a few ple-
ces. smeb as the bais axnud

BEbr.o; Wbere the spies once
gathezret, znare ibsti thice thon-

Iz sadycrs ago, tbe clustezrs of
Esoh1ol Tbe fiz-trec la mot. as
once it war:, abundant eczy-

1wL-. -I e =ar bzs weil-zigh vaaaisbed froua
L-b= o n. ri b pal m bus ener, sa -e bore antI
t!ýtr, wbeze in spite of reglec** it shoots np its
%al Sioe, antI warcs ils sp=edizlg top to the
&uan oyday xnd te the oonct by nigbt. Therc
is --'0.a paln= now in or. arouza jeriébo, the
cltycpi-tes Je aslena bas oel'y tbrft

,or four, antI the=e but poor ant sl.unted, nfit to
tcrnisb withb1.-acbes a multitude su.cbas that,

ubrtt, when thtr bea of :be approsob of Jus
te Je1a 'twck branches orpl-tos

andI iron forzh to =Mct Hlmz, cr EgHznaW
<Jobn xii. 13). Thenre a.e ont ov tWC ina tht
plùn oXr lO:Q oze or two by. ibe Sez or

C a nsd, a fwaloeg tht Sma-coe., fr=n
SidMOM down to G=za; but the -'01M C=n ne Ion-

ho b the onair f Tsrs* or Isr-s
isia and the liza:* or Judos Icat sitthagsa!
::der ber- shadcirizzPM- nis 021'uy a acomonisi

ef t-11 pas; of Uziaumpls a gloies te which for
mort tb=a cighttc ceztzanies she bas baeera

strangtr. Theve are flux more peinas le the
desert of Simai that u i& Palostirie ; nd ifiboeIsons cf Leael axe te ho represetd as siuling
doie wider thst trer, ilxnust bc in soIitudc,
unxder sine desert palm. The trec of victor~
la no longer bers.y

Tet !ht Gdive-trot stfli lirezs ant Irives anaI
yîelds its ancient fatriecss, thongh, îrem ra-nt

1= hnds and canite, Det te the saine extor4 asi in foimer tIsys. Yon f utI it a-nond Helan,
and stii mp-ze plketifully around Bethîcee,
baoth on bill and hollow. Yom sec itiarn
te the ivint, Vwith tsaltemnate gree nd silrr,
e the btights of Beit-jalah- Yon fEd it arerand
Jcr-~ree and Bettny ioad tbe shagIgy, roee.
rable oli res of Getbseeaae andI tht vaie of tht-
F etIrer aze rnercoriai cf a m ore- frait*'nl ag, ts

waell as re ombranceru dRuem wbo th=r kneit
1 and cried anti sirested groat drolu of blootI, in

tbe agony cf l is awful trawbez on Bis way
1 to Golbgotbi

SuppýSt yen sit do-ive nr2ler ont cetIbeat cld
j oirs,-ayon Som* =olm aftc-nOOM4-'with

orientai suzshine Ming tbe slzy =d listc=7=gjon. =Ch olive-Ia£L Yara Set at once tht the
troce la very eld. It la perbza ont of titoe
which baro- tLne 0.- four st=kes &iU cf th=e

v ene ale, eb a godlye*eibtei lf. It euat

hxrc bocu cutidowza agea aga azd sirot cp,
=emrber ltat T-itus zut~ down ve e-y trzt

wraonnd the ciy, a=d 3yen plsoyu iefth
in~ Gettsema=ez I whith tbt Sarlour prayod

c«,, o ver by tire P.oman axe, bu t =ei-* cd agCmn
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Yon look beneuth Son, aud Son see the crimson
anemone springing up as the grain, and you
call te a md the great draps of blood falling
down ta the ground. On the ont side of you
there rises the watt of the City, and on the
cther the Monant of Olives 2 Ltii sprinkled
over iviîh ils favourite tree. As Son
sit, some turtle-Ooves takes refuge in the bran-
chnes aboire yon, and Son remember the words,
Il The Toice of the 'turile is heard in aur land.7
Wo hum of crowds is beard, for Israels .iigh-
ways are silent, and ber fields are de;erted, a
shepherd with a few sbeep passes across the
valle; ; a salitary Arab is fanding bis vair alang
the ioad ta Anàta, or up the hill ta Eefr-et Tur,
on the top of the bill, or along the sloj.e ta the
~Etteny rond, past the wall of the Latin Geibse-
marre; or some dweller in the ciiy an bis way
homeward ta tht St Stepben's gate, up the
rongh aseent.

'Thus yon sit and meditate. Wbat spot mare
favourable, more fittted ta suggest interesting
as well as haly thougb: ? some of it dark, some
of it briglit. Past, present and future corne
before the eyt in conneciion witb tbat olive
Whièb noir forzns Tour shadow front the hat.
The 1,ast, the rresent, the future of lsrael corne
up ta view, es vou look np alteruativell bo
Jerusalmem and Olivel, with thai volume open
on -jour kute, in Thich il, is Vritten Con-
cerning tht pa.1, mHappy art tbon, O Izrati ,
vho, is lîke iuta tht;, a people smved by the
lord ' cancerning the presev1, 'Zion shall be
ploughed as a field, and Jerusalpm sbail became
heapa, sand the motntain of the bouse as the
bigh places cf îLe forest, "concerning -tbe

juture, 'A-Wake, aivake;- put on thy stretgih,
0 ZÎ an ; put on IbY beartiful gai-ments, O Jeru-
salt-izi the baly eit- - Shaý%-ke tbystîf
frein the dust i arisc, sit down, O Jerusalem :
louse tiyself Tram the bands of ihy teck, O
captive daughter of Zion.'

lu the olive we find one of the most inde-
structible of trers. Il clings tea land or ta a
-district wilh intense tenscity. and leven 'wben
leRt !a itself dots mot rasily dit out. Cut it
dawn, il ishoots up, aud out of one root corne
many sîerne. We do mot -Wonder a: secing it
cling ta 1î;aly or Grece, fer tbtrc are bauds ta
cultivat it:; but il is marvelions ibat, with so
littie tiliagp, and se many discouragements, il,
-boula su!l dling ta ?atlesiine. Yet hae it ifr.
stuikint! ils roots deep into the rocks, taking

hC-blîrr bemeatb thatveTy ru-bbi-sh that wcmld
wilber idp everyr elbe r :rce. Trc type cf lsrael !
whose rocis are in ith barren rock, and wo
tt nrations ef tsht crib have *u vnain îidte,
extirpa:e, t oni.- train Palestine but froin
tht: face cf' the wiorld. 'What n2tion is like

t:-.se mv:riulyldtstruc*.ible ? Every
Babylon;ari. Persiau3 OtoaRnu Sar-

cen F.ypîsn.andstrkeawithont tomber,
tbat taire reverberaîcd ibrongb tht worlil, bave
dercended on ls msiestem ; but there il
glands. Lfadng ememies, storins, lightuing, per-
eeuiionz contezupt ha.red, torture, oppres-

sion fer 2ges : stîiding ils rouis deeper and
,deeper, sp-i.eading ils brainches widcr aud
cider ; of ail ihat crown the orchard or tht

'bil U.- ieTale, tht one inerairable trie, the
oct indomitible nation; dyirg Set living, scat-

tered Ytt xraited. Driven froni its on land
and metropolis, it, ean cal! cvery City of tarîli
its twn 1 Lilit tLe persecuied Church or Goa,
il bas, ta use anather figure, carne successiveiy
under tht bammers of tht nations, aud kt bas
sbattertd thein aIl. Strike on, sirike on, saad
ane of aur Reformers ta a persecuting prince ;
-tht Churcb is an envil that bas worn out
many hammeri. Sa-' bas jîbeen wi:h Israel. It
bas wrn out a hundred baxumers, il, il uear
out a hundrtd more, itself unbraken, untrora.

But in tht olive ire find frnitfulness and fat-
ness. The olive-berry and the ail-olive are
known aveu- ail the enrth ; and even at tht pi-e-
sent day, Palestine, unaDle ta consume ber
olive produce, exports iL to otbtr lands. 1-re-el
is the fruiîful nation, unitb enougIr for itself, and
enough for others. 91sratl shall blossoin and
bud, and fill the face of tht ivorld wilb fruit.'
Bethlehem-Ephratshb and the hbis of Ephu-airu
stili show their ancient fruitfulness, and are
stili specimezs of tbe land and nation whosze
srrnbol is the fruliful clive. lsrs past is
fruitfuluess-, ber present is barrennes; but ber
future is ta bc fruituuines again, greater fruit-
fulr.ess titan iu the day of her Nouth. «Ber
fruit shall sh'Ke like Lebailan, a nd thty of t.he
cili sbes. flourish like gras of tbe earih.' Fruit-
fui dairs for Palestinue, fruitful days for the
tailb , art pledged 1a us in ibis sý%mb1of ai ht
goodi; olive-tree, wbose root is Mes-iah, unhose
stemin l Abrahami, ihose branches are Israel,
under uvbich the Genies shal! Set sit down2.
and f..cm vhich tbey shall gatber endless fruit.

But ibis olive speaks of peace and security.,
and deliverance frein tbe judgrnents et God-
Long btore- lsraers day the ohxve-branch is
mentiontd. It ias wtb this in ils mouth tbat
the dore returned ta NSob, aunouucing the
abattinent, of tht waters, and praclaisning a.
delivr-ed eerth. In subsequen: agesit as the
symnbol cf peace and reconeliation. And as
ire si% bere in Gthsemare under ils shade, te
eaU. ta mina Bm irbo is Our pese, Hini Who
bath delivered i-sfrcm the vii th ta coen flim
wbo bath aecomplishbed the reconciliatian be-
tireen us and Ga. We rejoice in tht gospel as
the olive-bu-snchbhrougbt tu us by the beavenly
Dove. 1a tell ot rescet freont judgmnt, cf the
flood pasi. cf danger at an end, of fargiveness
and evtflasting life. Tht alh e is rt icdeed
the palm. But silli l, is tht O&Cr. Tht palm
is fri""Th, but yet tht olive is prace ;anud that
is aur portion Dow. In heaven ik is tho patin,
flot the olive, for al 15 triumph ibire. The
clive is ta longer ueeded where Ibert la no
breach, no danger, nO irraîb Bit lbe patin is
Sonder, far il la tht dair otîriuuupb end tht land
cf xic:or. Tht grelà multitude is sten with
wite robes aud palms ini ibeir bands.

But ibis clive is the tret cf 01il, eud laruel
knew na cil but ibat cf ber own olive. It t-as
ibis cil ibat Jacvb poured upon bis stone; it

-oras witb ilis oû li tht nleavened cakes
verte îempr.ed; it vas titis cil ihat covered
thexnett-ofFerlng; it was Ibis oit tbatvras used
iu sacrifice ; ît iras wtb ibis oil tiat the tem-
ple laxaps were supputad; it vias urith ibis cil
that kings and priesîs were anointed ; il, vas
ibis c1l that -cas tht syntbol of tht Boly Gbost ;
IL si-as frein ibis cil inasu iesslah look lits Dame,
the Amointed One, aud Isrsel, zs-Ris people i.s
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calledl the aeointed people (Isa. m. 27). It is
from this ail that the symbol is taken in refer-
ence to the saints, ' Ye bave an unction froin
the 'Holy One ; and it is to this ail that allusion
is made in the parable of the 'vise and foolish
virgins. What a trea mnust Israel's olive be
when it eau funish niaterial for sucli var"ied
use, and for such significant symbols, not only
for Israel, but for Messi.ah, and For the Churcli
of God 1

It is interesting to notice bow mucb this tree
'vas used in Israel's temple service. The lamp
of the boly place vý as te bc fed with ' pure oit-
olive beaten jor the ligbt' (Ex. xxvii. 20). The
cherubixe which Solomon made for the temple,
ie addition ta those forrnerly in the tabernacle,
were af olive-tree, covered witb gold ; the tç;o
doors 'vere mnade of alive-tree, and the posts of
olive-tree (1 Rings vi. 23, 31, 33). Thu.s, as
the shittixe ias the trec of the deseri. and the
tabernacle, so the olive 'vas (no less than the
cedar) ibe tree of the land and the temple.

Bownuany s.-mbols-and ligues are cotistruct-
cd bythïe prophets -out. of Iis treel1 Zecbariah
sees in vision tira olie-trees, tira sons of oil,
tira olive-branches, emptying their golden ail
into thue bols ; and John in the Revelation
takes up the symbol, 9 These are the lira olive-
trees standing before the Gad of the ear*th'
(Rer. mi. -1). 'BHis beauty, says Hases of
lsracl, 1 shall bc as -the olive-irce' (Bos. xiv. 6).
« The Lord calced tby naine-a green ehive-tree,'
ays Jeremiah (mi. 16). 4 1 amn lke a green

olive-trea e te bouse of Godi' says David
(Ps. lii. 8). 1 Thy cbildren shait be like olive-
plants (shoots) round about thy table,' (Pz.
cxxviii. 8). * Tbe wicked shall 'cas t off bis
flairer as the olive' (Job xv. 33); and Israel,
in the day of transgression and judgment,
shahlie bc as the shaking of an alive-tree'
(lsm xvii. 6, Xxiv, 13).

Tbese are saine of the figures which the
Apostle Paul had in viewçhen be compares
istaci ta the good olive, and the Gentile ta the
wild olive, graffed in contrary ta nature int
the gaod ohive-tre.

Thus, sitting under Ibis old olive, this, repre-
sentatire of lsael as a nation, and xnusing
over ail these figures framed out cf the olive,
-me tbiuk uxpon the past, the present, and the
future cGf tuis nation, and of t.beir ci-r, close
beneath wbose easiern 'vali e are rest.ing.

Jerusalerds pist, JerosaleWcs present, Jeru-
salern's future,:&]) came Up iat -rieur.

As tao the pust, it is strangely xnixed with
cvil -and good, froin the days of Melcbizedek.
Salem, Jebua, Jerczalem, A7ehis, the Boly City,
-these bave betn ils usines. War-and peace,
shame and glor.y. tbe siege and the dtliverance,
thue overflxrow and the npbuilding, thue ruin and
the splendour, the enlargernent a-ad the con-
traction, the liberty and the bo'udage-ail
Ihtse bas Jeruler kuairu, not oncz, nor
tirice, but tnauy tixnas, sge alter age. Amorite,
flittit;, and Jebusite; Assyd-in, Babylanisu,
Persian. Greciau, Egyptian, Roman, 3laslem,
,witu the Tarions nations af Erope and AsUi,
bave ail beeu litre. Seventeen desolations bas
it ezudured, 'vae after -wuve trsbinug over its
'valis and towrs. -no City of eanib, mot even
Romne, bas endured sbhh-calamities or pad
ilunaugis zuzb Zýes c euuue.

Its present condition la one af degradation
and wretchedness. Sire retains fev traces af
ber formner self, save in ber bills and valicys,
which, ini suite cf ail changes, remain the saine.
There is Olivet stil, tbough bald and gray,
uvill its feir olives aprinkled here aud there.
There is the valley of the Sadron still, itih
Gethsemane, and Hinuon, and Akeldama, and
Siloam ; and tombs, Jewish, Moslein, Chnistian,
sprlukled everywhere. But is ivalis and
bulwark-s, its gates and touvers and palaces,
hour different froi what i.hey uvere in the days
ai Solamon, or flezekiab, or thre Maccabees, or
HEcri,d ! Massive striiez, here and there, built
in.o the 'valis, tell the story of other days.
Its pools, 'vithin aud uithont, carry nis back tc,
the dnvs uf Jevish kings. But tha city itself
is sh.,.velled Up into meagreness. It stands
upan the ruins of ilseif. Dion isplongbed as a
field. The hauses of joy in thre joyauscity are
gona. The temple bas passed aivay, and al
that tells yau or its stateliness are these rast
stenes bn the -western 'vall, where, every Fri-
day afternoon, the ponr Jeir cornes tu, waep.
Its sangs bave become silent; its sitar ne~
longer burns; is streets are poor sud narrow :
its buycrs snd sellers are few ; the shout of iti
multitudes bas censed. -'Bow dotb thxe citr
sitsolitary tha. %,ras full af people; hoir is se
becorne as a uvidoir, she !bat was great among
the nations and princess arnong thue provinces;
bair is she become tributary ?' She is « trodden
down cf thre Gentiles, until thre turnes of thxe
Gentiles are falfiUied.'

Bei. Jernisaler bas a future, and ane sncb as
belongs to no other city lupozi earth. Alter
passing througli ircs arud desolations nparal-
leled, she arises fron thue dust, clothes berseif
uvitx ber beaifol garments, and puis on ber
croire once marc. Thre uecircumcised aud the
unclean art pnrged ont af ber; ber sons aud
daughters retern te ber froxu the ends af the
eartli; -,be dois ber ividotes iveeds, and, mar-
ried ta ber loi'g-abseni. husband, ta whoxn she
1usd proved so unWfalbl, ste takes ber place
as queen af thxe nations, metropolis af thre
world, the joy of %be irbole carili. Wbat a
day sball. thax. bc for ber wbcn ber ivalîs shali
ha rebuili, ber gates replaced, ber palaces
restored, ber King ini the xnidst af ber, and the
glory efthQe Lord ber cauory and ber defeece 1

AJb. xever tbeu
Mer light &pin.

Jerusalexu shau MIMu
For the b sbilberligbt.

Fit;liber iritb blims'

Adteransonued af the Lord shaH return
aud -corne tô Ziona 'vit sangs, sud everlasting
jay upon their heads: tbey shail obiain joy
and gladuessa;"and sorro'w and sighing shill
fiee aivay."

But, like jerusalein, Israel bas a ffst, r. pre-
sent, aud a future cf no ordînary kind. Like
ber oxmn olive3, sire rcioted bt-zs&f.in Palestine,
and for ages waved ber green branches on
cvery -calley and bill. Fremin Qe day that,
under -the leadership cf Josbea, she passed over
Jerdân, sudl teck possession of î t in tbe naine
of ibe Lord (iod -of Abraham aud leac snd
Jacob, 1 tile zbc Xe wben Jertusakin fell, snd
ber temple -ws laid on beapea, and ber peoplo
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«were led forth inta captivity by Titus and bis
'Romans, she held the land. For fifLeen cen-
turies, in spite et reverses, deteats, invasions,
captivities, she could call it bers. But from
that awful day,-that fatal ninth of Ab,-
Which $ha stili, in ail parts of the world, corn-
memorates in saokclot,-she has been an exile
and an outcast; a nation witbout a city or a
country or a home ; increasing in numbers,
unrningled with the nations (the Goyimn, whom
she stili looks upon as an inférior race); draw-
ing ta hirself the gold and silver of cartb, she
is stili bomeless; with a proud sense of ber
past di.-nity, and a vague impression of an
importance in resea-ve for ber in the bistory,
mot of Europe ouly, but of the world.

Yes; we acknowledga a future for Israel ; for
God bas revealed it. We auticipate fer them
influence, hionour, national elevation, because
Gxod's Dromise embodies these, and Bis purpose
res:pecÙngr the nations in the latter days
requires these. For the Church there is the
beavrenly glery ; for lsrael, the earthiy,--earthly
bnt flot carane; andi while in the glory of these
coming days all nations SIISil share, ta israel
shahl be given pre-emiuence in glory, as she
bas bad for so many ages pre-eminence in
ebame. The goodly olive-tree, which was up-
-vooted from its native soil, and bail its leares
and branches scattered over eartb, bas rniracu-
lonsly retained its lite; and when tr-anspisnte-d
froua the Gentile desert, te whicb it has never
-become acclimatized, and wbere it bas neyer
been able to, flourisb, Into iLs own valleys
again, shail strike root at once, as if recog-
nising the soi, and send ont its branches ail
over the old landi with a vigour and a verdure
far beyond wbat the best of its past ages bas
,nitnessed. lsrael's ligbt shall corne; the
-glory of the Lord shail is uponL ber. Tho
sons -of the stranger shail build up ber iralls
and their kings shall minister unto ber-. The
glory of Lebanon shel camne unto ber; the fir-
tree, and the pine-t-ce, and the box tagether,
ta beautity the place of ber sanctuar-ï. Ber
sun as-il no more go down, neither sbaf ber
meon ijtbtrair itseif; for the Lord shall bt
ber evcrlzsting ligbt, andi the days of bier1
-noumningr shall bt ended.

Meanwhile the remuant, ac.cordiug to the
,election of grae, la being gatbcred in ont of

.vey nation. Andi for tbis enti i t i3 that ire
preacb ta tho Jew the gospel of the grace ot
Goti, the gooti newi conctrning ffii whom bis
fatbe.-s sicir anti han.sed ou, a trat.

VWc know bow bard it la to Win a Jewish
beau,. to Christ. la-l still rejects Messiah.
«le conies onzo SÎ own, andi His 0wn rectives
Rim not. Their beurt i3 hardeneti; the veil i3
on their faces; tbey ill flot look an Him of
-whom theïr praphets spoke, anti Wbom their
fathers slew. We have seen the Jew in many
a Gen?.ile city ; me bave secz him iu Jeraseru;
we have seeni bim ini Romie; we bave seen him
in bis Synagogue on M!ount Zi2 ; We bave seen
bim, ut the avilgpaeon the westbe. rn al
of bis rmmcd temple; vre bave seen bitu bnry-
ing bis deai &mon., the tomb3 of bis faitherinl
the valley otcobpal;adie have founti
hlm the saine everywbere,-eS33ible,,jet ina-
pelletrable ; ne;ý like the Romanists the victizu
or cradality, but thbe prej et nbehief; yet of

nbelief profes3ing ta i-est itzelf upon a true
basis,-viz. the bistory et bis faithers, and tbue
Sci-iptures et trutb. That irondrous history
and that divine word are the refuges et their
unbelief, from wbich it is se difficuit ta, dislotige
them. In vain vou take them back ta the
past, sud show them how xnuch bas been fui-
ffilled et their Scriptures la Jesus et Nazareth:
they appeal ta the future, and show yon hoyr
much 13 unfulflled.

Hence the necessity, in dealing with a Jewr
te have rigbt views et Israels future. In vain
yen argue with hirn, if yen shut np that, andi
shlow bimi ne national future. Bis propbets
are se full of tisat that yen seem ta bim as oe
that mocks, or as a denier et Scipture, if yeni
telhirl that the preseat history of thJe Chiach
ùs lsraetfuture; that Ziorn and Jerusalezu and
lsr.-el are onhy Zion and Jeruzalem anti Israel
in se fer as the curse and the judgrnent snd
thse scattering are concerneti; but that in se
far as the blcssiug and the restaration are con-
cerneti, the.e names are representatives ot that
Gentile body cahieti the Churcb, or of indiviti-
ual saints. How eau ire reason with a Jeir
wben we thus cut bis prephets la twain,
mystifyiug bis 1laitb and hope, dealing arbitra-
rily with bis _Sci-ipures, literalizing bis past,
but apritnahizing bis future?

The Dreseut age la a worsbipper ef powerj-
simple powrer, spart from rigbt snd trats.
Rance the encouragement given to Romuas;
the palliatien of' its past enormities and pi
sent intolerance are scknowledgruents of its
prwe-. Were its numbers reduceti, were two
or three continental kings and kiugdoms te fait
away, its pride, dogmatistu, xnumreryv, woulti
be in-diguantly resenteti by kings, emptrai-s,
statesmen, andi people; aud its *thestrlcal
worahi., its barlequin, dresses, its bowings,
crossings, kneeling,-,% iroulti, instesd et fiuding
imitaLera amongst us, meet onhy witli xockery -
ner ironit its jail-conveuts, its wornan-t-aps
cs.lhed oratariea, its societies, geilds, sud other
treasonable associations, bt recogniseti as comn-
patible witb religion or freedom, or aven vr.itb
irbat is called the liberality aud enligbtenment
ot the age. But these are -the agencies or ut-
terauces et a systerm ivich bas poiver at its
back, and therefore tbey are to, ha ti-ateti wiii
deference. We-re sorne stuall sect La adopt thse
ttit part et thse foolerie3, or uer tise tenth
part ot tise arrogances which are daily paradeti
by- thse Cbnrch ot Rome; it ironît btcorn a
se.ries unetion with the Legishature vi hetber iL
ongbt to ha toleratetin the, landi.

Isi-sel bas ne sucb power at its back, aud
theratere the age gives thema noue oftits bornage.
Statesmea do not tbink It Wo-tb their wirbie ta,
court or to flatter tbem.. Thse WMerbipers of
power are net on thbe sitie ot Isi-sel.

.&nother t-bing t-bat exalta Romnanisi, andi
paliLttC3 its hitieous pi-ctensions, ia its bzstory,

-ls magnificeut histo.-y,' as iL bas beu
cuiied. lta bistary- la indeed tbst of t-be city
of Rome itself; for, bsving ab3orbed, inta itsolf
aIl thse paganisai et pro-Christian ages, IL sug-
gests ta those viseo waltheUi streets of tise
eternal city, aud gýaze tipoi ils churchez cout-
stracted ont et pagan temples adoructi iits
thbe marbie colonnades of hesîhensuz, lu whiich
are celebratcd t-be aid festivals ot liolatry
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under Christian riames, that the history of thei
Church of Rome is tha.t of the Latin nation and
the eternat city. Beneath the sbadew cf ibis
wondrous history, a Romanist sits down with1
exultation, and even an infidel with soîne feel-
ing akin to wonder, if flot to failli ; and hy it
bas many a Protestant feit hirnseif for a moment
overawed, especialiy as that history is flot a
mere thing of past ages, but still moving on in
semetbing of its ancient greatness.

But witb Israel it is différent. They bave, a
history no doulit; and one of unparalleied
splendour-a bistory of grenier length ; for
Abraharn left Ur of the Chaldees twelve hur.-
dred years before Romulus was s-ackled by thc
woIf on the Palatine; a bistory of truer gran-
deur, made up of miracles 2zid revelation, and
patriotismi and boly doing.î', sucSi as no other
nation can tell of. But it is a peculiar one:
baving ne brilliance, no bulk in the eye of the
world, itS influence bas been all invisible, not
a rccognised power. The snrrounding nations
depreciated Xsrael, and the great empires of'
Greece and Romie held tlicm in ridicule: the.ir
territories were narrow, tbey rnaintained ne
armies, sent out no colonies, cultivated no com-
merce, cared for no foreign sympathies: their
whole system, nay, their existence, was a pro-
test agaiust the religion of evcry ailier people,
great or small. Their bistorv Io us is the tub-
limest and rnost xnarvcllous thet bai yet been
written down; but ils greatnesw was an invis-
ibulity te every eye but that of faith. And then
«we may add, tbat lis history bas been inter-
rupted for now eighteen hundred vears; -the 1
thread bas been broken, and thiefragrnetsaof
it float ail ever Christendorn.

Yet, in spite of ail t-bis, we may well cal
their histery a noble anc. A niagnificerit past
bas been theirs; they bave a more tragnificent
future in reserç-e. The Rcznanist, wbezi prcssed
in argument, falis back on the history af bis 1
Chureli, and takes refuge there against all
conviction. A Church witb sucb a bistory 1
sucb an aucestrv, must bie tue truc ane-. Mare
truly xniglit a Jew do tbis; and .ndecd lie doca 1
il. He clings Ia the past, bis own wondrous
past; and wben t.bat dots net avail bim suffi-
cientlv, lie betakes himself te the future. Tbecre
be entrenches himself. And noe wonder, --or
tbere is no future like bis in magnitude andI
glory. ilitherto bis bas not been a cornrand-
ing position auiang the kcingdoms of esxtb; it
shall be se ere long. Bis bas not yct been the
dominant race - it shail lie se ina the ag te
corne. Thc waorshippers of power sbll yet
bave ample scop- f'or their worship. Tbo ad-
anirers of a great history, and a noble ancestry,j
aaad a successful dynasty, shal 1>-e satisfied.
The boasters of apastolical succession shahl
finnd Ilitinselvés cversbadowed by a nation, al
'wlise sons shahl be lioly, wbo Il shzll lic naxned
the pricats of the Lord, the nainisters of our
God?

lsr-s present unblief leans on bis anar-
'relions past; pud wben driveu froun the latter,
takes refoge in bis more niarrellous fut.ure. If
we wonld deal successfuhly wih hbir, ire must
handie both of :bte wisely. À. frank recog-
nition cf jewisli hope and Jrewisli history is flae
lient disaraaent cf Jewish prejudice. As
bonest interpreturs of these we abaUlb li hiteued

ta ; but as deniers of a national future to the
sons of Abrahami, a.9 appropriators cf their
prophecies to the Gentile Churcli, as refusers
of a place te theui in the world-s glorious
future, we shall flnd but the closcd car and
perbaps the mecking lip. & Who are yen,' the
dar1-eyed Rabbi would say, 1 that yen should
cali yourselvesi ls an d your Oburcli Zion;
denying te us the naine and city of our fâthers;j
grasping for yourselvcs bopes aud proraL-e.
that wcrc nacant for us ; abserbing into what
yen eall the Cburcli cf the future, aur glerious
future; leaving us ne beritage, ne patrixnony,
and scarce any blessing but some fragments af
Gentile alms?'

Let us approacli the Jew as believers in the
past and future history of bis nation; for snch
surely, as Christian mnen, we are. We shall
then lie in a position Io reason with tbem eut
cf their Scriptures, as Paul did in big hired
lieuse at Rome, 1 expounding and testifying the
kingdem cf God ;' bearing witness te the suf-
férings of (the) Chbrist, and te the glary that
is ta follow ;.showing tlaem that this dualy ina
Messiab's work. (at wbich tbey now stuxnble)
is the vcry tbing of which their prophets speke.
Net twe Messialis, as tbeir Rabbis tell them-
ene of Jndab, one of Josephi, but oe Messiab.
One Mcssiab, witb a twofold work, a twofold
clinracter, and a twafold advent.

IVe tell tbem cf the glcry te, bc revcaled-
the glory for Istaci, as well as for the Gentile;
we obscure none cf L-aels Jhopes, uer abate
auglit of Israel's boneur. But ive tell tbena
zliat Messiab bas cone ; tbat the work. which
saves is done; tbat thc blood cf the great burnt-
effering lias licen shed; and tint ini receiving
the testirnony ef Jehovah tbeir God ta aIl tbis:
tbey beco.ne sons of God in a biglier seuse thart
they bave ever inaagined. We expeund te thena
Ihe truc mcaning cf their ewn xiast histery,
tbeir own temple service, tacir awn altar, tbeir
owi ancrcy-seat. their own priesîliood'i. We
takie tbern downr luto the depUis cf ducs;, show-
ing thean wendcrs ina ail of thena wbich îlicy
neyer drearnt cf; and bringing eut a fuluess cf
love and grace frein tbern, fltted aliove al
tiings te penetrate izzpenctrahie bearis. Tbus
u-e deal witli tbcm, bringing bomne te thein ibis
great peint-tiat cvcryhing cencerning tbeir
past or future centres in Jes-us of Nazarethb;
and tuat in denying Rima ibey are misinter-
preting their awxa histary, ebliterating their
expectations as sons cf Israel, !lie nation wbom
Ged bas chosen for Ris ouçn.

But wbether tliey blieve or believe not, the
future cf their nation remains thc s.me. The
generation cf anurrure-'s perisbed ini tbe wild-
erness, but Canaa rcrnained stIi Uic ]and
which Gad hsad sworn to, Uic nation; fer the
gifts and calling et God are witboutrepentance.
So Israel's latter-day glary is sure, though
every Jew now living sbould reject Jesus. It
will coame, thougli ail Judaisin sbould oppose
it; tbongh ail Gtutiles sliould protest against
it, thiongli ail potentates, ccclcsia.stical and
civil, sbould confederate to ebstruct i. It xvili
corne, and the world aball sec it. The good
clive shaîl bic replaxated ina its ancient isîl!eyr,
Rnd aliali, re-floaurish ina its native soli. !sraei
shail blossom n d bud, aud fill tbe face of the
wadld with fruit.
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BLOSSOMS.

R E ye not tired, 0 sweet and tinid things?
Not tired of lavishing your fragranc3e round ?

So soft and white -like noiseless angel-wings -

Ye flatter down and cover ail the -round.

0 blossoms ! do ye know that human feet
Wiil trample on your sweetness, heeding not

The gentleness which looketh up to greet

The beauty which bath markcd ihe Iowly spot ?

Do ye not know that hurnan hearts will pass,
-Nor stop to gather up your sweetuc-& there ?

Yet human eyes wiil miss you on the grass,
And let you lie so lone, so nieek, so, fair ?

And will ye still SQ, lavishbly breathe out
Your fragrance i this chili and thankless air ?

Wiil ye still cast your sweetncss ail about,
And let your beauty lie uuheeded there ?

O blossorna 1I arn tired ! K.ind blossoms, heur!1

1, too, bave breatlied forth sweetacss ail around;

I, too, have flung heart-treasurcsý, yerir by year,
And there they lie unheeded on the ground!

Thez-e human feet bave trampled on my love;

These human hearts haye shutj my sunskhine ont;
And cyes have inisz-cd me-looling more above-

And left my soul -wealth scattered ail about!

0 swect aud tender blossoms 1 must I stii3

Like yon, gi-ve ont ana iook floz no ratura ?

So -humbly, froely working God's graat will,
V'Il Only seek bis Iovin.g smile to, cara.
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